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MEADOWMERE ;

A Tale of Lore in the Lowlands.

BT MOULT CBCIJL BTHAW.

* * Lo bare I phophesy,
Sorrow on love, hereafter shall attend.

Ventis and Admit.
Thou bast outrun the constable at laat.

Hud&ra*.
From peak to peak, the rattling crags among

Leaps the live thunder.
Chitdf. Harold.

There was a take-all-you-cttn-get-and-
more-if-you-get-B-chance ring to her
voice as she thanked him with " you're
a daisy cop! Of course I would like it,
but"—

As she hesitated, a grusome feeling
raoed down his spinal column and de-
spair took a three-ply grip on hi* soul.

A happy thought struok him, not hard
enough to hurt, and he decided to invent
a little yarn, by way of procrastination.
He had a faint idea that the maiden was
presuming too much on their short be-
trothal and intended to work him for a
trip to Snake Hill, or something that
would involve a rather more lavish ex-
penditure of greenbacks than an even-
ing at the theatre.

He little dreamed what was coming.
" Idalia," he said," there is one thing

I must tell you, and knowing your ex-
treme nervous temperament, I intended
to break it to you as gently as I would
the shell of an egg, about the ago of
which there Is a certain uncertainty; but
I cannot puClt off longer. You will be
brave, will you not, darling, for my
sake?"

There was a look of scepticism In her
eyes, but she only said, quietly:

" Fire away lovey, dovey 1"
-. " You Bee," said the shameless wretch,
without ablush, "after I was ' broken'
by the Commissioners, and bounced
from the force, I invested all my suvlngs,
the accumulation of six years of patrol
duty and olub swinging, amounting to
•ome dollars, in Jersey City bonds, and
the credit of tbat city became so bad
(hat I was obliged to sell out for almost
nothing. What was left I used to back
a paper, The Honest-man'tt Character
Detractor, and the dividends are too light
at present to warrant my spending more
than $1 a week. But I have a bill
against the city for 93.50, and if the
claim isn't vetoed, we can go on an ex-
cursion next Week."

He had withdrawn his arm from her
waist while speaking and turned his
head away so that she could not look in
his face. As he finished, a low rumbling
sound of thunder broke the stillness of
the night Almost immediately a vivid
flash of lightning lit up the gloom with-
out and the rain began to pour down in
torrents (it always pours in torrents in a
story).

Idalia tried hard to faint, and asa pre
Uminary, sank into her lover's arms.

Be La Baton thought he had scored
one and be begaa to squeeze the ribs of
bis girl A* * sort of an outlet to his feel
Ings, when he was startled by the sound
of a terrible voice from the other side of
the room. Idalia's father had stolen in
in his stocking feet and taken mental
notes on the hitter part of the con versa
tlon.

The sound ' of his voice, which was
heard distinctly above the noise of the
storm, which had now increased to a
regular cyclone, life-size, brought Idalia
oat of her pretended swoon In an Instant.
With a strangely inooDgruoiis mixture
of rage and bitter sarcasm, the old man
sald-

"Look here, you blue-coated masher;
you may deceive a young and innocent
girl like Adalia with suoh a tale, but I'm
a feathered biped of too mature a growth
to be entrapped by the application of
sodluui chloride to my caudal appen
dage. Do you catch on ? "

Ttoth the girl and her lover were dumb-
founded by this outburst from the old
man. Idalia knew that there was not a
dictionary in the house. The old man
almost forgot to proceed, he was so
pleased at having made a hit. Be was
about to continue, when a terrific noise
rent the air. It sounded like the explo-
sion of a ftfty-borse-power boiler, or a
canal boat load of dynamite. The
ohateau (I think I mentioned before that
Idalia dwelt in a chateau, did I not?)
was shaken to its very foundation, which
was built on piles. A mighty rushing
sound followed, and as the terror-
stricken trio looked out of the south
window they saw a vast mountain of
water rushing down upon them like a
Domoomtio tidal-wave.

The Barln# flood sewer had bunt
•gain!

(foncomwen.)

The following, from tha New York
Time*, appears to us to have merit, k*>
lout it way wrv# to Silt «M»«teattc«M>f

consumers of gas to the fact that a good
burner increases the light without In-
creasing the cost:

"The gas companies of this city an-
nually collect 13,523,348, for which the
public receive no return in the shape of
light The assertion is made on the au-
thority of tbe ' Gas Referees' of London,
who have reported that only one half of
the gas paid for in tbat city is utilized in
the shape of light. The sum named is
one half the total estimated cost of gas
to the consumers of New York. For
once the gas companies are not at fault,
nor yet the meters. The consumers have
It In their power to double their supply
of light without adding a cent to their
bills, by simply using good burners. So
long as the only alternative—which was
practically no alternative—was between
gas and oil, the companies did not care
what use was made of the gas they sold.
But now that comparison is beginning
to be made between gas and electricity,
they are earnest that their customers
shall get the most for their money, and
accordingly they are teaohing them to
use gas. This is even more noticeable
abroad than at home, for it is an errone-
ous idea that the electric light is making
the most rapid progress in the United
States. One of the signs of this is the
ntroduction in London of street lights
fairly rivaling the arc light in power and
brilliancy. Another sign is a paper by
Mr. Sugg—the Inventor of Sugg's burner
—fairly scolding the public for allowing
speculative builders and ignorant plum-
bers to palm off cheap and bad burners
upon groaning and unsuspecting payers
of gas bills. According to Mr. Sugg, a
good burner must keep the gas cool until
the moment of ignition. Gas heated to
600 degrees doubles its bulk at the tem-
perature of the atmosphere. Conse-
quently, gas so heated issues from the
burner at double its proper velocity, the
rate of consumption remaining the same.
Consequently, the process of combustion
has only half the time to draw upon the
oxygen of the air, and the loss of illu-
minating power is the result. Tried by
this test, all metal burners are bad, but,
paradoxically, they improve aa they
wear out. The shapo of the flame is
then bad—for in flat-flame burners the
flame should be fa*1 shaped—but the
candle light is increased. But the de-
terioration of th^ oriBoo hinders the
issue of the gas until it gets time to burn.
About one and a half miles nn hour is
the proper velocity for issuing gas, but
it frequently rises to three miles. An-
other requisite of a good burner is that
it shall heat the flame, thus increasing
the incandescence. All the heat which
goes into the fixture is thus a waste,
aside from its heating and expanding
effect upon the gas. Argand burners
are usually considered to use too much
gas, but Mr. Sugg declares that they
yield from fifteen to thirty per cent.
more light per foot burned. Flat-flame
burners have been much improved, es-
pecially by the use of steatite tips, which
should be frequently renewed, as they
easily can be. But the light of the
future, for indoors and outdoors, is one
of several new and little known rnis of
the argand. Mr. Sugg also sUitea that
the true economy in the use of gas—that
is, the production of most light in pro-
portion of gas burned—dictates the use
of more than is usual now, but in a de-
creased number of burners—say in the
proportion of one to four or six. Mr.
Sugg also thinks that the power of con
sumlng gas to produce ventilation by
securing currents of heated air far over-
balances the complaint that gas vitiates
the atmosphere by tlio evolution of the
products of combustion. Finally, the
flickering of flat-flame burners is not due
to any dafect of the gas, or of the burner,
but is caused by draughts of air. The
use of a suitable globe is a remedy, but
care should be taken as to the lower ori
flee. Through it air susucs to the flame,
and if the orifice In small the draught
and flicker are much increased. The
diameter of the o-'flce should at least
equal the width of < tie flame. Decidedly
the advent of the age of electricity is
useful even if it does not more than
ameliorate the woes and burdens of the
age of gas.

STATE or NEW JQUXT. I
County of H udson, [ •"•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-A.dimi Muller, admin-
istrator of Barbara Muller, deceased. Order te

limit creditor*.
Upon application made la me for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator, I do hereby, en
tfils 18th day of October, in the year of oar Lord
on* thousand eight hundred and eirhty-two, orde*
the laid administrator to rive public notice to the
oredUorsofthecstateof said deceased, to bring ID
their debta, demands and claims against the tame,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
thla order, by setting up a copy of this order in fl»
of the most public places In the county of Hudson,
for the apace of two month*, and adrertialiur the
game for the Uke period la theHoboken Advertiser,
oae of UM newspaper* of this State, suchaottseto
be given and advertised within twenty dan from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
•oaths.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
Sloc-xmJS.40.

INSTRUCTION.

MR. HENRI~BESSE,
VIOLINIST,

Pupil of the PARIS and STUTTGART Conterra-
U>rl» of Music, will receive pupils for private la
strvstlon and, classes.

R M W O T W - N O . 326 GARDEN STREET,
Bet. MB and Mh Bta,, Hetwkea.

DpsoJa' attention (Ivea to young lady pupils.

S. BBUKER,
-wens , or—

M««»c, Drawing and German.

Apply to MBS. E. EICSE,

Ho, m BloomfieB Sfc# Hoboken.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WMTMOWOY,
HURBtOG-ATE.

Office Hours-9 A. M. to 5 P. M
Saturday—9 A. M. to S P. *L

S T M I OF NXW JmsEr, I „ *
County of Hudson. {•"•

QURROGATE't! OFFICE.-Ellen Murphy, admta-
O ktratrlx of Peter J. Tormey, deceased. Order
to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-Banted administratrix, I do hereby, on
u e 23d day of October, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eurhty-two, order the
mid administratrix to give public notioe to the cred-
itors of tne estate of said deceased, to bring In their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, witbin nine months from (he date of this
order, by setting up a copy of this order in five of
the most public places of the County of Hudson,
(ur the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of tills State, suoh notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
tike date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. HcAVOY, Surrogate.
4no«mf5.M.

STATE or Niw Jlnasv, I
County of Hudson, (*"•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—Katharina Oerke, ex-
ecutrix, of Roeina Bchults, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executrix, I do hereby, on this
85th day of September, in tbe year of our Lord one
thousand eight hun^- and eighty-two, order the
said executrix to riv public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceased, to bring In their debu,
demands and claims agahnt the same, under oath,
within nine months From the date of this order,
by setting- up a copy of this order In five of the
most public places of the county of Hudson, for
the space of two months, and advertising the same
for the like period la the Hoboken Advertiser, one
of tbe smrsiapsai of this State, steak aetle* Is ae
given and advertised within twenty days from tbe
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
7oo-«m|5.40.

STATII or Niw JKMEY, I
County of Hudson, f

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Frank Hartunr. ad-
ministrator of Annie Hartuug, deceasea. Or-

der to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator. I do hereby, on
this 90th day of September, In the year of our Lord
on« thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order
the said administrator to irlve pubflo notice to tbe
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring In
their debts, demands and claims against the name,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy or this order in
five of the most public places of tbe county of
Hudson, for the space of t»-o months, aud adver-
tising the same for the Wen period In tbe Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this Slate,
suoh notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from tbe date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
Msep-Sm$5.40.

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Christian Mollei«.deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of tbe
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturaar, the STth day or January, 1883.

MATHILI>E L. MOLLER.
CHRISTOPHER HOLLER.

Dated November SO, 188& K n O t

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice hi hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Patrick Ward.deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of tbe
Countr of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the i»th day of January, 18R3.

MARGARET WARD.
Dated November 18th, 188a. lHnov-zmf*.

NOTICE OF BETTLEMENT.-Notlce Is hereby
given that the account of the subscriber, ex

ecutorof the estate of Julius Ma!koineslus,deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of tbe
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 3uth day of December next.

' GEORGE MELCHIOR.
Dated October SO, 188S. x9oc-Dw$8.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
(riven, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Catharine Kane, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the County or Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, tbe SOth day of December
next.

ROBERT McCAOUE, Ja.
Dated October 21,18$!. W c t t a

XTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
l v given, that the account of the subscriber,

admlnbti vtor of the estate of Ellen Leahy or
Lahey. deceased, will be audited and staled by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and repoi*-*!
for settlement on Saturday, tbe 89th day of Deeem
her next.

Dated October A 188*
WII.MAH LEAHY.

Koe-»wfS,

NOOTICE OF SETTLKMENT.-Notiee b hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Francis B. Hall, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement OH
Saturday, the 89d day of December next.

QEORQE W. HALL.
Dated October 18, MM. ilootmta

Insurance Company,
OF BROOKLYN, ». T.

ESTABLISHED OVER THIRTY
YEARS,

With Qroii AneU amounting to n«*rlr

$3,000,000.
(tar $l,000,000Tvs3t«l is I

J. IT, BABLST, ««B«tl Ajwtv

OUSTAVIHAUSER,
Agent fov Hu«3soa County,

SIXTH ST. GOAL U K .
General H^fiee and Yard, '

FOOT SIXTH W., HOBOKEN, N. J.
S0COB*)OB8 TO THE

Castle Point Coal Company.
WhotataJ. aa|R«tall De»Jm in

Red and WJiite Ash Coal,
tiltD—

For Manufacturing SJtd Blacksmlthlng purposes.
Coal direct from BUstes and carefully screened.

W. C. BARF, Sales Agent, oorner Hudson aad
Third street*.

BRANDT A GAUNT. Sale* Agents, Bank Build-
:g, Newark and Hudeea streets.
1, M. FATTERSOS (Jtxpress Office), SM Wash-

ington street.
• . W. M0Xa.SU, Fnp'i.

TIE HOB
Soraxltoia..

Otiier Coals.
RETAIL YAKD-On D., LAW.

Railroad, oor.QroTe and 19th Ste.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shntes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families aad jtfsuiufactories sup-
plied with wit* best qualities of
Coal aitUxWest rates.

Steamta§j| & Tugs

COAL. AND WOOD.

WiBIMfl'l
ND SUITO

The largest and tost ventilated place of I
in tbe city.

New company every week. Change of,
every Monday sad Thursday.

ra

Presa tkelr Wharves sit Refeokesu

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Drove and 19th sts.. Cor.
Bays*, aad Newark ave., Jersey City; Room 40, 111
Broadway. N. Y., Oenl Office, Ttank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Bex 247 Hoboken.

N T V E N <Sc OO.
BSD AHD WHITE

Anthracite Goals,
- A N D -

hmge's Creek C i m k M Co&L
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Exclusive Right to Use

" FIRE KIJVG,M
WHICH ADDS

2S PER CKlfT.
%3 the burning quality of the CoaL

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offlces—First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Hallway
Branch.

ARTHUR SEITZ. HERBKBT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz& Campbell,

Wholesale land Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
CoaL Ac. We deal also In the best Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Canro
B>gUss> Pertlaaa Cesaeat, Fire Brick,

ssid Drain Pipe.

— . „ _ • I Pe«« Fswrtlk St., HebefefB.
YARDs- j Emory's old Dock, Hee.brlgb.1.

Branch Offlce, 1*8 P i n t St., HOBOKBS.

Isaac Ingleson.
DEALER IN

VIBGWIA PINE ,iwmjmm,
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every find, of Coal

C«r. JXTTOKSOS fe I T O T tTU.
HOBOKSN, IT. J.

FLORIST AND SEEDMAN.

FLORIST AID
*O» WASHINGTON ST.,

8et, Fifth and BixttUU, HoJwfcan, N. J.

Has received a to* ks af Hyactetk aad Trdip
Bulbs, direct from Haarlem, Holland, which h*
wtt a»U as efcstf) aa ttsqr -can as homkt la New
York. Also Sower pots for sals.

®r*fehatiw is Ma«tMtik itrw*,

THEATRES.

SBsUIAHIA TsUtATstB

AKD ST/1OIKB QASDEir.

ORCHESTRION

CONCERT
KTIBT AJTEBNOON,

r m i Vatll 8 O'clock.

The mo* popular tamOy resort b> the dry.

l tnuMU
AND SUITOR GARDWI.

N O . O S T O 14. JBTOXMSOIV S T .
%. J .

DALT'S THKATaUB-BSOADWAT AHD
tOTH ST., NKW YORK.

HO MATHnCX THffl AITKBKOOK.

Tonight, for Uie Hrst ttnie, a aew eowedy by the
authors of "Tbe Fas»fatBeginieDt.''entlti(ed

•om nr«Uani noon."
Characters by the eatlrs Coaipany.

Bpedal Matfneelianxaglvtog Day.

TEHTH AHHUA1 OPEHIHO

SAMPLE ROOMS.

MAHON'S
Wines & Liquors.

STORES:

Cor. Firrt 4 Adama'aad Cor. Seoond

tad Willow 8k.,

O D D FELLOWS* HALL,
1»4« WaaUagtos §*., Botoasna.

Thursday, Octobw |2th, *82.
For LasUes aad Oeata, Cross • to 10 P. at, Fridays.
Children, from 4 to • P. M. Twasdays ana Friday*.

Wallace's
BilCIII iCiDEII.

42 ft 44 Washington St., New York.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Hoboken,

Sole Agent for Hudson County of

Lyman's Celebrated lies,
EMERALD BREWERY,

420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.
T. C. L YMAN& CO., PropWs.

Mr. SU>TAK will give prompt aad personal atten-
tion to all orders by mall or otherwise.

EUffBOLDT HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

• HERMAN KLUNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER 01

FINE WIBES AND LIQU0B8,
•struts e>f J«s»aieei Sister,

Raspberry Syrup, Msnence <rf Peppermint,
Qtnger Cordial, Own Syrup, Sol-

tondJtM«en(, &c.

CBXSDHOOB SHOOTTJIO GAIXEBT.
First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.

121 FntST ST., EOBOKUT, N. J . .
John Evans.

WISE AHD IA&ER BEER SALOt
No. 48 Bloomfield Si, cor. 1st,

AU&UST KAUTMiSI,

Cor. Ferry & Madison Sts.,

R, H. J .

No. 172 Md 174 WASHlNf}TON ST.
HOBOKES, K. J.

rrhe X^avflpMit I tn l t a n d F l n c « t
Xrfidxre I t o o m « In tt«» Gomnty

A ohotoe selecttOB of «^ea, Utoors and Vsgan
t h B

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

Cor. NEWARK k EAIU»AD Aim*

JEBSEY CITY,
Haw Jaat opened with a* slaeaat stock of

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
STOVBB, RAIfOBS,

RBFHI0ERAT01M.
HILDREN8' CA»BLi6sB

Houwfurnithlng Ctoods,

on tie most reasonabletenu (/credit.

CELEBRATED SHIRTS

JTA S& WASHINGTON 8%.

DAMCtNC ACADEMIES.

Dancing Academy,

OG*RS AHD TOBACCO.

IP iaT ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. A W. Obreiler,
164 WaahiiiKton Street,

seL mm&mm^mae
THB BB8T CTGAB8 Of THB OTT.

3ontsMtiatt cigum fi» - - 26c
6 Mixed cî ara for r - -
5 HaTWU ogan icnr - - -
4 Fine BsfMtt for - - •
3 Genoiae clew HsnsM, -

Etc, Etc, Etc
JOTT ORt I f f lU lATill

P. B.
Ho. Wi

B.-Prlvate lessons are gtosa at her iisHinan.
WieeoBd 8t , Hoaoaea.

Metre mdmomadt offered to boxtm-
kmtan.

fat tie
FVanklin Lyceum,

BkwmfleU Bt, Bear 8th, Hoboksa,

Tuesday. October 17,-82,
aad FMfar

Kvsire a*T TatlUaasi
rrora ia iUP It- tor Lawfaa, Kisses and Haa-

ters. Kvenlnc dasa, for ladles aad Oeotlemw.
from -.Ktuitm P. t>. Apply as abors or at Mr.
J. Wallace's rosHtoca, faTBanlea St., Hoboksm.

DOCTORS ft DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,

No. 260 Wuhngtw 8t,

(earSefeath,

Fees hall thai

U O B O K E N ,

ickanc OonsiiHsllesi free.

DENTAL ROOMS

8 M

W. J. 8TEW1BT,

Vaw Tork «1».

Oar sets or testk at $» o u t be
any price.

Dental Rooms

Dr. W . J . S T E W A R T

23d Si, eer. Sih AT*., DIW YORK.

Residence. K* BloosasVild St^ Hoboken.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET

Stii Fittffl,

Pnwtioal Flomben,

STEAM «# GAS FITTERS,

170 Washington St.
S. J.

J. H. KN1FFIN,
Pnctiosl Plumber,

CENTS' fURNISHJNC COOOS.

Ooll.

POULTtTY AND PftOtWCC.

Qeo.

POOLTBT i l l
436WMh.ngtonMarict,

itxnr TOBK.

Smith's Market.
LITE AHD DRESSED POULTRY

Fhh.Freah, Smoked 4 B»lt,
MEAT A N D COUNTRY

JPRODUCE.
Jfco, 4a kinds tf Omm *i IMr Semm

GARDEN ST.,
or. mrd at., MOBOxm, m J.

SPECIAL IKf OTICE.

Mrs. E. OTCLARK'S

Homeopathic Pharmacy,

be »ssn 7 AJLto »JW P. M,

CLAIWB CXUtBsUTKB BOKtO
rn tt H

P. t.-jBoea**Tafa)'saa<l flsasXHinnnaraj 's

Insurance Company,
OF UVDEPOOL, KNGLAKD.

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus a* to Policy-holders
over 41,000,000.

GUSTAV HAUSER

Ha. 11* Wastia^toa St.. Halwk

Justioe of Sie Pe»«»,

rnwrn
*«. is? •muamtmm m



THE ADVEKTISJfiK.

HOBOKEN A DVERT1SBR

SO. 34 WAl>MXQTON STREET.

MOYER A. LUEHS, Prop're.

rnhllahrd Kvrtf Saturday Moral

. . von-mim will be delivered to any p a n of
um » ' w n» i l« l l» oubucribem hi any part of the
United State* at tne following t*rm»:
OSEYEAR •• * ' -

>»T}»S
•' «.HSCBI.T;OMI. I>V mail must be prepaid, and

tiutual Miliwrlv'k'iw will uot be considered unloss
MOa>l«nled by the money.

I U T » for ailKorttelftg mails known on applica-
tion at tills office.

CVmnniicATioiw must he accompanied by UM
tiue name and addrera of the writer in order to «
" rfv« attention, llvjwlod manuscripts will not be
returned.

(KNTKBKD at the Port Offlee at Hoboken, N. J.,
•econti-clasi* matter.>

FIFTH YEAR NO. 43

Amnaemant*.

HOBOKEN*.

WAHElMdM' UAKlHSN-VwtaW.

HEV VOHK.

THE LONDON—Variety.
KOSTKR & B1AI/H-Concert.
NIBfcO'S OARHEN- Voices Faintlr.
BUNNKl.I.'SMUSF.UM-Curiostties.
WINDSOR THKATltK-JauaiMChek.
BIJOU Ol'KKA HOUHK-The Sorcerer
HAVEKI.V'8 THEATBB-Blaok ('rook
METROPOLITAN AU'AZA It-Variety.
BALY'S THEATRE-Our Engltot) Friend.
GRAND OPEKA HOUSB-Jcweph Jefferson.
ONION SQUARE THEATRE -Fourteen Days.
SAN FRANCISCO OJ'fSRA HOUSE-Minatrelsy.
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Official paper of the city of Hoboken. Cir-
culaUim eeconA to no other weekly journal in
Hudson lbUK/jf.

That eat ordinance is now In older.

Kill the tutted turkey ami make ready
the cran berry sauce.

The general verdict is that it is a
" Werra fine " steamer.

Tommy Chrystal says, " II wish-bones
were horseB then turkeys might ride."

Masterly inactivity seems to suit the
CSty Fathers in the public school matter

During the year 1881, tod Board of
Freeholder* of Hudson County Issued
bonds to the amount of $318,000, to cover
the amount of arrears of taxes due the
county, almost wholly by Jersey City,
up to the year 1877. For the taxes since
1877, Jersey City Is indebted to the
oounty—or was on the Uth of July last—
as set forth by the minutes of the Board
of Freeholder of that date, in the
amount of $035,000. To overoome this
arrearage, the county is obliged to de-
pend upon temporary loans. 1 > in-
terest on these bonds and loans, amount-
ing to probably $30,000, is included in
the oounty estimates, and la apportioned
In the annual tax levy of the several
cities and towns of the oounty—those tltat
have paid their taxes in full, as well as of
those that are delinquent.

The aggregate valuation of the county
is in round numbers $90,000,000. The
aggregate valuation of Hoboken is about
$15,000,000. Hence Hoboken pays about
one sixth, or sixteen and two-thirds per
cent, of the county expenditures, and is
therefore required to pay about $5,000
per year additional because of the neg
lect or refusal of the inhabitants of Jor
sey City to aot the part of good citizens
and pay that city's quota of the oounty
expenditures.

Our Corporation Attorney, Baniuel A.
Besson, has called the attention of the
Council to the matter, and in very vigor-
ous language indicated a remedy. Wo
cannot see that the Council has as yet
acted upon his suggestion. Hoboken
has enough to do in paying her own
taxes without being compelled to pay a
portion of Jersey City's also. If it were
only the question of one year's Interest,
it might not be worth contention, but
Ihe3e bonds are to run twenty years,
thus requiring from this city $100,00(1
towards the interest. Besides this we
may be required to pay a portion of the
principal, and if we can lawfully bo
made to stand the present imposition,
may not Jersey City just as readily evade
paying any county taxes whatever ?

Something should be done to arouse
the citizens of Hoboken and of the whole
county to a sense of the wrong that is
being practiced upon them. The burden
of bearing part of Jersey City's debts is
an outrageous injustice and those that
are paying the tax ought not submit to
it without a struggle. If the tax-payers
at large cannot bo waked up to resist-
ance, we hope that the Hobokon Land
and Improvement Company, the cor-
poration that pays one third of Hobo-
ken's taxes, and from which in conse-
quence one third of this excess must
come, will take the matter in hand and
endeavor to rid Hoboken of the burden.
As the Company's share of the tax will
be BO large, it would certainly be an ob-
ject to its managers to make the fight.

There's one fellow In town that can go
to church next Thursdayand give thanks
10,000 dimes.

The Council says we want less light in
the perks nnd the Mayor says we don't
The ayes have it.

Whoever started that lie ubout a water
famine ought to be drowned in the over
flow from the pipes.

The next. Congress will consist of 185
Democrats, 133 Bepublioans and seven
men of mixed polities.

A parson journalist, Bev. A. C. Higgin-
aon, editor of the Hackettstown Herald,
was given three days to leave town by a
jealous husband—and lie loft.

The "Union Bricklayers" of Hudson
County hove decided that they must
have an hour for dinner. Let us hope
they will get it, and the dinner too.

What's all this talk about the re
organization of the Democratic party in
Hudson County, and who are the
" prominent Democrats " that nro agi
tilting the question ?

" The noble six hundred " of Jersey's
citizens carried Wallack's Theatre by
storm the other night, and gazed at and
admired the Jersey Lily " to the queen'a
taste." She stood the ordeal bravely.

The Secretary of War, it is said, wil
recommend that no River and Harbor
bill bo passed at the coming session of
Congress. This goes to show that Mr.
Robert Lincoln has rend the signs of the
times aright.—Sun.

In tko death of Prof. Henry Draper,
science loses one of its brightest lights
and America a son who, had he lived
would have added increased lustre ' his
already brilliant name. A man of iiis
age has seldom accomplished so much.

There are no further developments in
the City Clerk matter, except that Mr
McDermott has taken the oath of office
that his bonds were approved by the
vote of flveCouncilmeu, and the Mayor
has thus far not approved of the ap-
proval.

Elizabeth is trying again to settle with
her creditors on a basis of fifty cents on
the dollar. She owes $6,700,000, and
bonds for fifty per cent, of the Indebted-
ness have been issued. Poor Elizabeth!
We have fifty cents on the dollar's worth
of sympathy for you, old gnl!

•thurlow Weed, the veteran journalist,
and for three generations one of the
keenest and most influential politicians
America has ever known, ended hia long
and eventful life of excitement and
active usefulness on Tuesday. No life
demonstrates so clearly the possibilities
that lie in the way of persistent effort,
than hfo. He wag the last of a great gal-
ttxyotdiaUngulstial jVweiicaas. He died
In bi« eighty-tilth year,

the same treatment that all the others
received since the Couneil has contained
its rightfully elected memfiers—the mb-
tion to confirm the nomination was lost
by a tie vote.

When Kammerer held the seat which
of right belonged to and is now occupied
by Councilman Kaufmann, two of the
Mayor's appointments were confirmed,
which made the present Board of Police
Commissioners what it is. After Ram-
merer was ousted by the Court from the
seat he never had a right to occupy, as a
sort of grateful recognition of his ser-
vices in making a Republican Police
Board, he was honored with a nomina-
tion to the only remaining vacancy.
This waa probably prearranged, but it
proved an emptyJionor after all, for the
Council refused to confirm the nomina-
tion.

Unless the Mayor can send to the
Council the name of some thoroughly
competent man. he had better give up
the empty farce of Bending in nomina-
tions that he knows will not be con-
firmed. The " deadlock " lias don no
actual harm in this case, for the Police
Board has the necessary membership to
enable it to transact basiuess, but it
should not exist, and tlie Mayor can
break it at any time if he sees fit to
nominnte the proper kind of a man to
fill the vacancy.

MOKE SCHOOL BOOH.

S E W J B B 8 B Y COHGB.BS*.

An examination of the character and
capacity of the newly-elected members
of Congress from New Jersey shows a
vast improvement upon the Forty-
seventh session of the lower branch of
the National Legislature. Ferrell in the
place of Bobeson is not oniyagreatgaln
to the State, but is a national benefit.
It is the substitution of honesty for
triokery, fraud and jobbery. Kean in
the place of Boss is also in tho interest
of good government. Though Kean is
by no means an intellectual giant and
will not set the Potomac on fire by his
stirring speeches, he is infinitely prefer
able to a log-roller who stubbornly jus
tilled his River and Harbor bill record
New Jersey will lose nothing by such a
change. Fiedler, of Essex, will make a
moreefflcientCongressman than Phineas
Jones, whose only qualifications were
his money and large business interests.
Mr. Fiedler is no orator, but a plain
straightforward business man, with
strong common sense and thoroughly
honest. His word is as good as his bond
and he is truly the right man to repre
sent the great and growing city of New-
ark. Fiedler's record is an unblemished
one. McAdoo in place of Hardenborgh
is a happy ohange. Although Mr. Har-
denbergh is a man of more than ordi
nary intellectual power and experience
as a banker, he lacks the genius, oratory
and activity which his successor pos
sesses in a high degree. Mr. McAdoo,
though a young man, will take a front
seat when he enters Congress and keep
it. He will be among the most eloquent
Democrats on the floor of the National
House of Representatives, and lias a
bright future before him. Phelps is a
man of strong and cultured mind, has
large experience, and is an able and
ornate disputant. He will prove a more
effective and dignified representative
than Mr. Hill, whose only merit in Con-
gress waa his reputed " honesty."
Howey is, though a Republican, a safer
man than Harris, notwithstanding the
acknowledged • abilities of the latter.
Harris' affiliations and votes were too
Robesonian in their nature, and iii.s con-
stituents wisely concluded to have less
eloquence and more honesty. Brewer
succeeds himself and is a man of excel-
lent parts, intellectually considered. He
should have been defeated on tho same
grounds as were Robeson, Ross and Har
ris, but a lavish use of his extensive
means saved him from a humiliation
that he richly deserves. However, it
may be set down as a fixed fact that
hereafter he will steer clear of that Con-
gressman-Killer, the River and Harbor
bill. All In all, we my safely say that
New Jersey in the Forty-eighth Congress
is made of better stuff than its extrava-
gant, jobbing and log-rolling prede-
cessor. If the Legislature will now give
us a People's Man for United States
Senator, a new and better era will be
inaugurated.— Central N. J. Herald.

THB POLICE COmtlSBIOVX&BHTP

The Mayor made another attempt to
flll the vacnnoy In the Police Board this
week by nominating William Barrio to
the noftition. The nomination met with

An effort was made in the Council by
Councilman Valleau, Tuesday night, to
force an issue in the matter of providing
the much-needed school room to relieve
the overcrowded public schools. The
ftiote and iigures in relation to this mat-
ter have been published, and everybody,
Councilman included, ought to know
that a considerable increase in school-
room accommodations is an imperative
necessity—statements in unreliable
newspapers to the contrary notwith-
standing.

A visit to any ono of the schools, ex-
cept No. 2, while it is in session, will
prove this. Tho only remedy is to build
another school house without further
delay. This the Mayor and Council
have a light to do, an act authorizing it
having been passed at the last session of
the Legislature, and there is no valid
reason for the inaction of the authori-
ties. It is a matter of great importance,
what is wanted and whiit must bo done
is thoroughly undei'stood and the school
children and their tax-paying parents
are being wronged by this continual
" laying over " of the needed action.

Wote* Political.

Woman Suffrage was (Mooted in Nebraska
by 25,000 votes.

Manning Freeman, of Middlesex, Is' talked
of for Speaker of the AsB«mbl y.

Only eight of theold members of last year's
Legislature will sit in the next session.

Miles Roes has given up all hope of ever be-
coming Governor—and all on account of
Chdesequakes.

Mr. DuadUbury, the Assistant Engrossing
Clerk of the House, is a candidate for tha En-
grossing Clerkship this time.

Congressman-Gleet Fiedler, of Newark, is
said to be the first person o[ German parent-
age ever elected to Congress from this State.

In Eobeson's district or rather the district
tliat proved It was not his, $10,000 changed
hands on the result of the Congressional
fight.

J. B. Chalmers, Congressman-elect of tho
Second Mississippi District, has been counted
out, because some of the ballots had hie name
mis-spelled on them.

The next Comptroller of the State will be a
Democrat, and the next joint meeting of tho
Legislature will elect the man. Among tho
candidates is Col. Wm. 0. McMiehael.

The probable candidates for IT. S. Senator
are lion. ABhbel Green, Hon. Leon Abbett,
ex-Senator Randolph and Gov. Ludlow. It is
understood that Judge Green is not trying
for It, and It is well known that John R. Mc-
Pberson wants to succeed himself.

Since the incorporation of Elizabeth in
1855, that city has had ten mayors, live of
whom were Republicans and live Democrats.
All the Republicans arc dead, and all the
Democrats are living, four of them being now
residents of the city. D. Joseph H. Urier,
the newly-elected Mayor, is the sixth Demo-
crat.

From the Bergen County Democrat: "Of
all the politicians who made predictions a
week before about tho elections in Now Jer-
sey, " Jerry " Cleveland, of Hudson County,
came the nearest. He had tho Legislature
down so tine that his prediction came within
one of tho majority on joint ballot. Jerry is
an old timer."

The Slate Gazelle (Hop.) says: " The young
and Irrepressible McAdoo, of Hudson, has
risen to political success with remarkable
rapidity. He is a bright and bold young fel
low, and possesses a strong flavor of Irish
eloquence, of the fervid and impassioned
style. He will probably make something of
a mark in the House."

Special Service! Thnraday.

Special Thanksgiving services will be held
hi tlie First M. B. Churcli Thursday morning
at 10:30, iu which the congregations of all the
Protestant churches will unite. The Bev. B.
B. Collins, of the M. E. Free Tabernacle, will
preside, Bev. Leopold Mohn, D. D., of the
German Evangelical Churcn, will read the
Scripture and the Thanksgiving Proclama-
tion, and the Bev. Isaac E. House, of the
Dutch Eeforuied Church, will lead the
Thanksgiving prayer. Appropriate music
will be furnished by the choir of tho church,
under the dlractlon of Prof. C. M. Fisher. A
collection will bo taken up for charitable pur-
poses.

The Rev. Dr. Goo. L. Hunt, of the First
Baptist Church, will preach the sermon. He
lias-prepared himself with great care, and
desires to present candidly and thoughtfully
to tlie citizens of Hoboken the subject which
ho lias selected for the occasion, " The Politi-
cal mid Financial Value of Religious Instruc-
tion as Elements of the Social Safety and
Business Prosperity of our City and Nation."
The discussion of such an important theme
must oommetni itself to tho thoughtful and
fair-minded consideration of all lovers of
good government. It is Intended to extend a
special Invitation to his Honor the Mayor,
the Common Council, the Board of Education,
all the city officials, the teachers of the pub-
lic schools and all citizens, without difitinc-
tlon of party or creed, and It is deelrud that
every one who can shall attend tue services.

Lodge

The time for the payment of assessment
No. 30, k. L. of H , expires December 9Ui.

A regular meeting of Protection Lodge, No.
634, K. of H., will be held on Monday s ight

Tha time for the payment of aaaeesment
No. 10S, Knights of Honor, expires December
Uth.

The time for the payment of assessment
No. 41, Royal Arcanum, expires o . Decem-
ber 4th.

The Knighte «f Honor have disbursed so
far, during 1882, upwards of $1,000,000 to the
beneficiaries of the deceased members.

Invitations aM out for the annual recep-
tion of GutdW Star Lodge, Ho. 189,1.0.0.
!•'., which will be held at Odd Fellows' H.ill,
on Monday evening, December 4th.

The annual meeting or the State Temper-,
anoe Alliance will be held in Newark, In Dr.
Findley's church, on December 5th and 6th.
Gen. Clinton B. Fisk, Bev. Dr. Ohadwick. A.
M. Powell, Bev. Dr. Graw and other dis-
tinguished speakers will be present.

The fourteenth annual convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association of New
JorBey, will be held December 6th and 7th,
at Association Building, Clinton street, New-
ark, by Invitation of the Newark Y. M. 0. A.
Pastors of churches and representatives from
places where noassoduUou exists, are invited
as visiting delegates.

The annual session of the Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows of New Jcraey, was held in
Trenton, last week, and at tho election for
officers for tho ensuing year Samuel N. Kock-
hill was elected Grand Master; AugustGrass-
mann, Deputy Grand Muster; Lewis Parker,
Jr., Grand Secretary; Win. H. Iszard, Grand
Representative to the Sovorelgn Grand Lodge
and Wm. T. Brewer, Grand Warden.

Wadding Bells.

HOFELD—CUBBIE.

Sliss Jennio, daughter of Mrs. liobert Cur-
rie, of this city, was married on the 18th inst.,
at the.residence of her mother, by the Kov.
Mr. Hendlgoss, tu Mr. William Hofold, of
New York.

BtlRKHART-MAXHAPSEN.

Mr. Julius Burlchart, a young gentleman
well known in this city, was married on Mon-
day last, at Detroit, Mich., to Miss Maxhau-
Bon, daughter of a well known publisher of
that city.

AOKERLY -liRWIH.

Miss Mollio Lowis, daughter of ex-Oon-
etable John Lewis, was married on Monday,
at the homo of her parents, in this city, to
Mr. Edgar Aekerly, of Jersey City. The
ceremony was performed in tho presence of
a large number of friends and relatives of tho
contracting parties. A great many hand-
some presents were received, and after the
congratulation of the gumte, the bride and
groom left for Washington, D. C, on their
wedding tour.

KKOEDEIiI<—VON DEB WIBCK.

A brilliant wedding took place Tuesday
evening, at 108 Elver street, tho residence of
Mr. A. Von der Wieck, whose only child,
Bosa, was married to Captain Carl Rroedell.
of the Hamburg Steamship Silesia, on that
evening. The ceremony was performed in
the presence «f a large number of friends, by
Bev. Mr. Enrich, of St. Matthews' Lutheran
Church, this city. Tho bride was dressed in
white corded silk, plain skirt, en train; waist
and sleeves trimmed with point lace. Him
wore a lace veil, the conventional wreath of
orango blossoms and a coursage bouquet of
Cornelia Cook rose?, a gold necklace with
diamond pendant and diamond earrings.
Tho bridesmaids were the Misses M. Hem
brecht, D. Seboln, E. Harold and J. Moat,
who were all dressed in white silk and valen-
cionnes lace, and each >v ore a profusion of
fresh flowers on coursago and skirt. The
best man was Lieutenant L. S. Lanson, of the
Ninth Begimont, N. G. N. J., and the oth«r
groomsmen were W. A. Hambrocht, II. Jung
and W. Dane.

During the ceremony tho bride and groom
stood under a huge bell of natural llowers,
and the floral decorations were profuse
throughout the appartments. An elegant
dinner was served by Bruckbauer, of the Park
Hotel. An exquisite floral centre-piece
adorned tho table. Among the guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Schmeltz and daughters. Dr.
Faerbor, Mr. and Mrs. Dicdel, Mrs. It. Full-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Wetengel, Mrs. lieslan,
nee L'Hospltallier, Mrs. F. Fischer, of Now
York, Capt. Charles H. Donovan, Mr.Pohl,
First Officer and Mr. Neupart, Chief Engineer,
or tho Silesia, Miss Hannah Gudwill, Mr. and
Mrs. Am Endeand Mr. Harold. The wedding
presents were numerous and valuable. The
bride and groom sailed for Europo on the
Silo6laThuisday.

Tha Valencia'* Concert.

A numerous and select audience filled Odd
Fellows' Hall, Tuesday evening, to listen to
tho first concert given this season by the Val-
encia Orchestra. The programme, consist-
ing of ten numbers, ombraced sevon orchestra
compositions, two solos for contralto andune
for tenor voice. Miss Clara E. Studsman, of
fit. Mark's Church, New York, who actod
lady artiste in place of Miss De Lussan, who
being ill, could not fulfill hor contract, earned
well deserved applause. Mr. M. Judgo, who
kindly assisted tho Valencia's, was repeatedly
encored. Tho members of the orchestra
played as well as usual, following the baton
of their director, Mr. Julius Boohm, with
their accustomed exactness. A march, " Mlt
Elingendem," composed by Mr. Boelim, and
an escardas, " Hungarian Dance," played in
the original Gipsy style, were especially ap-
preciated by the audience. The ball follow-
ing the concert, lasted until near daylight.

The Valencia Orchestra intend to arrange
a grand invitation affair in January, in order
to thank their many friends for the interest
shown in the progress of the society.

Escaped Again.

Bernard Byan, the demented laborer whose
escape from Sergeant Bathjen and subse-
quent conlinement were chronicled in the
ADVEBTISEB, recently, surprised his wife and
friends at 77 Sixth street, Monday, by ap
pearing suddenly in the house, whan they
supposed him confined in the Asylum at
Snake Hill. He entered the house quietly
and embraced his wife and kissed her before
she knew he was present. Since then he has
been coming and going without bothering
anyono, but acts queerly. On Tuesday, after
hia wife had complained that elm was afraid
of him, Sergeant Katbjen got out a warrant
for his arrest as a dangerous lunatic, but
when the officer went to the house to take
him, she refused to 1st him go and threatened
the officer with a poker.

Byan was arrestod on Thursday, and In
the station house mado a strong tight to pre-
vent being looked tip. He Wag anally placed

behind the bare, and yesterday morning en-
tered the "Black Maria " quietly and of his
own free will, and was driven to the Hill
called Snake.
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•nooM*ful Theatrioal Manager*.

Wo understand that the Waning Brothers
contemplate taking a combination out on the
road before long to make a "tour of the
provinces." These very enterprising mana-
gers cannot fail of success if they bring to
bear upon tlie venture the experience, ability,
good taste and judgment that has character-
ized their eminently successful career in this
city as exemplified in their own theatre. It
Is at Warolngs' that the very cream of the
vaudeville stage—artists and performance—
Is always to be found, and if they exercise
the cure in selecting the company they are to
take oat that they do la providing amuse-
ment for Hoboken audlenoee, t hey must suc-
ceed.

< • » -
The Steven* Battery.

The validity of the sale of the Stevens liat-
tery has been called into question in a suit
now pending hi the United States courts. The
suit Is brought oy the children of Maria
Sands, a deceased sister of the late Robert L.
Stevens. These heirs allege that the sale of
the battwy was invalid, as by act of Con-
gress, passed in 1802, the battery was re-
leased to the heirs of the Stevens estate, arid
belonged to them. They claim one-seventh
of the $75,000 paid for the battery at the pub-
lic sale and of the $500,000 advnnoed by
Robert Stevens to the Govoniunont to com-
plete the battery and a share of the amount
it brought when sold as. old material.

At the argument Ui the United States Su-
premo Court, In 'Washington, tho Hon. Leon
Abbett, who appeared for the State of New
Jersey, argued that the Stevens estate and
Its hull's lost all interest in the battery when
it was turned over to tho State of New Jersey.
F. W. Stevens, of Newark and W. L. Clarkson,
of New York, appeared for tho heirs. Deci-
sion reserved.

Hexamer ' i Stable*.

Mr. Philip Hexamer has been making some
extensive alterations and improvements Iu
his building on Hudson street. A new
story has been added to It, which Is used
as a curriage house, and on tho door on a
level with Hudson street thirty-seven new
stalls have been built. An olevator has also
been put in, upon which the carriages are
raised and lowered from the upper story. The
rear building, fronting on Blver street, has
been turned Into a double apartment house,
the lower floor of which isocoupied by stores.
Hexamer's Livery, Sale and Exchange
Stables are among the largest and best in this
county, and his patronage is very large. His
Biding Academy has a reputation second to
none, experienced and competent instructors
are In attendance, and his stables contain
some of the best saddle horses In the country.

Enter ta inment a t tha BK. B. Church.

The entertainment at the First M.E. Church
Thursday night, given by the W.C.T, Union,
drew an audience of 1,500 people, 500 In excess
of the seating capacity of the church, and
many more were unable to gain admission.
The childrens' part of the programme was
very creditable and was much enjoyed.
There were recitations by Miss Etta Allen,
given with marked effect, anil some excellent
singing and playing by Mrs. Wahl. Dr. Tut-
liilt'a violin solos proved him to be worthy of
the high praise with which his performances
have been spokan of heretofore. The Doctor,
we are told, was formerly a resident of this
elty, nnd we hope he will favor his former
fellow-citizens with more line music from his
famous violin. The Bev. Mr. Scott, of the
United Presbyterian Chinch, presided at the
entertainment and the Rev. Dr. Geo. L. Hunt,
of tho First Baptist Church, delivered a brief
address in relation to tho work of the Union
and made an appeal for a collection which
was gonerously responded to. The Temper-
ance Sshool will re-open Dec. 8th.
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A T a k e Baport.

The report circulated in Jersey City Tues-
day and published in some of the New York
papers, that Hoboken was threatened with a
water famine, was entirely without founda-
tion, a pure fabrication and probably started
with malicious Intent. Since the introduc-
tion of Hackensack water, tho supply of
Paasaic from Jersey City, was cut off and
has never been drawn on since. The con
sumption of the Hackonsack water which
began at 1,500,000 gallons per day, has
doubled, but the new works can furnish 20,-
000,000 gallons per day in addition to this
and the supply would not bo exhausted.

The principal cause of increase In the con
sumption of the -water has been leakage of
tho newly-laid pipes, which was perfectly
natural and to be expected at first. It will
be speedily stopped. There Is not the
slightest ground for apprehension, for tho
reservoir will hold enough water to supply
the city for a month.
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A Coming Knaical Treat .

Miss Minnie Cash's grand benefit concert,
for which extensive preparations have been
mode and for which considerable money lias
been expended, will taku place at Odd Fel
lows' Hall, on Tuesday evening. Artiste
of well-known ability from New York, and a
few from this city, will assist. The pro-
gramme is made up of selections from stan
(lard Italian operas and works by popular
composers, and four of the beuettclnre's
simpler compositions will bo hoard on this
occasion for the first time.

Arrangements have been perfected for a
ball which will follow tlmeoncert proper, and
those who may wish to join in the dancing
can remain after the conclusion of the musi-
cal part of tho entertalnmont. The pro-
gramme has been judiciously aolected, and is
of a character to please all tastes, and is cal-
culated to gratify the lovers, of the purely
classical as well as those of popular Bongs
and ballads. 1 no concert will doubtless be
a genuine musical treat, and those desiring
to enjoy it should secure tickets at their
earliest convenience.

VXC&AXHBS LETTERS.

List or letters remaining unclaimed In the Post
Omco at Hoboken, N. J., for the week ending
November £1,1889:

S' U I T .
Rohr, Olga
Btepliennon, Martha
Theen, Louisa E.
Thompson, Mm. K. F.

Boiatr, Mary
Hume, Misx U.
Ui-nio, Madame K.
Hoffman, Carrie
I't-Btt, HatUe V.

OEKTUWm's LIST.
Anderoon, Dions - Retealopea, Charles
llaat*. Johaune Schreiter, Mr.
Rrailford, llealh Button, Andrew
Bardel Ountar Sohwelnforth, Phllllpp
firiehl, J. I.udwlp
Kgeliauiis, Mr. & Mrs. Thelander, Julius
(iudge, John \i\\\ Woere, Jame»
Johnson. John C. Wolf, John
Loonil*, B. I) Wlukler, Mr,
JCcTlro, Jonnte Whlttmen, Mr, Newton
XanMt, Berg The iVllaod Waggon Co
Montflrth, Win. L,

L, H. KMDUOK,
Poctmuter.

Tha tltrm Btaajaahip Warn.

The new steamship Werra, qf the North
German Lloyd Line, running between tills
oity and Bremen, was Inspected and admired
at her dock naar the foot of Second (street, on
Thursday afternoon, by several thousand In-
vited guest*. Thevweei to elegantly fitted
up. Rich carvings In the old German style
adorn the celling, sides aod bulkheads of the
dining saloon, which \e provided with long
tables for single passengers and smaller ones-
for the use of families or parties. The ladles'
cabin Is furnished in the meet elegant Mid
luxurious style, and the smoking room I t s
cosy and comfortable snuggery. The state-
rooms are beautifully fitted up and provided
with all the convenienoes to make the pas-
sengers comfortable. A fine band of music
was stationed uu the forward end of the hur-
ricane deck and another in the second cabiu.
Among those who visited the Werra and
wore welcomed by Captain Barre were Gen.
Graham, Surveyor of the Port; Brigadier-
General Swift, U. 8. A.; Captain Phillip*, of
tfceBevenue Marino; Emigration Commis-
sioner Hauslet, and representatives of all the
European steamship lines.

_ • - » _ .

Chronio Troubles KamoTed.

MAXIOH CHUHK, Pa., Sept. 21,1881.
H. H. WABSEB*Co.:J!Mrfi-By the uso of

your Safe Kidney and-Liver Cure I have been
permanently cured of a chronic liver trouble,
which hod annoyed me for years.

GEO. F. PATNTEB

INTELLIGENCE.

A Baltimore club pays a negro cook $2,500
a year for cooking terrapin.

Mr. Henry Gaede, of this city, has been to
the mountains gunning, and returned very
successful.

Dr. Hliarp, of Salem, has In his possession
a deed signed by William Ponn in February,
1872, In a good state of preservation.

Mrs. Ermlnnie A. Bniith, of Jersey City,
who lias been spending some months among
Tusearora Indians, has arrived home.

As to Mrs. Langtry's beauty there is a de-
cided conflict of opinion; but her taste in
dress Is generally admitted to be exquisite.

Mrs. Melville, wire of Engineer Melville,
left the Insane hospital at Norrlatown, Fa.,
last Saturday. She has regained her health
completely.

John J. Stevens, of Trenton, was appplnted
by the Governor to succeed Ashbel Welsh on
the commission to consider the water supply
of the SUito.

Mr. J. Barton Brewer, formerly of the Har-
rison Dispatch, with his wife, has gone to
Florida to spend the winter. Mr. Brewer is
in very i>oor health.

The Moody and Hankoy meetings In Eng-
land have been Interrupted by Mr. Moody's
severe illness. I t Is rarely that he has been
laid aside by even a day's sickness.

The Young People's Association of Trinity
M. E. Church, Jersoy City, have presented
their pastor, Bev. Dr. Hpollmeyer, a novel
overcoat In the shape of a linen duster, lined
with greenbacks.

It is stated that since her husband's defeat
in the recant election, Mrs. Hobeson has de-
cided not to move into her palatial new house
In Washington this winter, but will go to
Europe with her children.

Gen. James D. Fessendon, United States
Register In Bankruptcy, at Portland, Me., a
son of the late Senator Fessendon, dropped
dead on the street on Saturday last. He was
in Sherman's army in Its march through
Georgia.

Ex-Assemblyman and ex-Assistant Sor-
geant-at-Arms William H. Brown, of Essex,
is succeeded as agent of the Central Kallroad
Company of New Jersey by Col. E. Livingr
ston Price. Thelattor will watch " tilings"
in Trenton this winter.

Mrs. Eliza T. Cougar, a descendant of one
of the original settlers of Newark In 1666,
died there last Saturday, aged eighty-four
Her ancestor was James Tichenor. When a
girl she attended church whore Washington's
friend, Bov. Alexander Macwhorter, used to
preach.

Mr. \V. W. Corcoran, of Washington city, is
endeavoring to have the remains of John
Howard Payne removed from Tunis to this
country on a navul vessel. Kevretary Chand-
ler will order it to be done if it is found that
a naval vessel can pass by Tuuis on its way
to this country.

Our readers have heard of Miss PUineo, et
Greeley, Col., the graceful and enduring lady
equestrienne, whom so many thousands have
applauded as she rodo her fifty-mile races.
Borne time since she married to one Baxter, a
saloon keeper, at Topeka, Kan,, and lately
took a dose of poison and died. Her life ap-
pears to have been a sad one,

O E H E B A l HEWS.

Around Winnipeg, Manitoba, the people are
sleighing and Bed Blver is frozen over.

An oyster measuring nlno Inches In length
and five In width, was recently caught in tiie
Shrewsbury river.

Congress Hall Pier, at Capo May, lias HUC
cumbed to the fierce assaults of the ocean
during the past few weeks, and Is completely
wrecked.

The Secretary of the State Board of Health
has called theattentlon of the Hudson County
Freeholders to the large number of deaths In
the County Almshouse.

The town council o'f Union Hill have in-
structed their committee on lire department
to arrange with the Slleby Manufacturing
Company for a steam lire engine.

A black bear was seen a few days since near
the Delaware Water Gap, on tho Jersey side.
A party was organized to capture the animal,
but their hunt proved unsuccessful.

The United States Cattle Commission has
nottlled Collector Koberteon, of Mew York
city, that it has selected Faterson, N. J., for
the establishment of a cattle quarantine
station. The ground that has been chosen
can be completely Isolated at will. One of
the chief reasons which ted to its selection is
the fact that It can be reached either by land
or by water.

A number of Influential persons In lores tod
In the B&rthoiui statun, root In New York one
evening lost week and decided to hold a nib-
llo meeting In the Academy of Muslo on tho
38th iust, to interest the public In the move-
ment. The different theatrical managers
have signified their intention of giving per-
formances in the early part or next month
for the monument fund.

ttOTBS.

The Stevens Institute foot ball team went
to New Brunswick yesterday afternoon to
play the Butgers College team.

The billiard match between Mr. Charles
Kunkfm and Counsellor Leonard, on Mon-

day evening, at Wareinga'billiard and pool
rooms, resulted is another victory for Mr.
Leonard.

The first match between the Britanla Club,
or Montreal, Can., and the British Foot Boll
Association, of New York city, took place on
the St. George Grounds, on Saturday after-
noon last, In the presence of a fair crowd of
spectators. The Montreal olub won a little
toe easily to make the game sufficiently ex-
citing, by two goals and two tries to nothing.

The members of the Admiral's Bin's Asso-
ciation .will meet at Bodeuborg'g Hotel,
Elyslan Fields, on Thanksgiving Day, to
open the lirst tournament of theseawon, when
they will shoot for the annual prizes. The
shooting will commence at 10 A. M. The
officers of the association are Edward Birch,
President; Baymond James, Vlce-Pitwidmit;
Da Witt Beardsley, Instructor; W. Fcx»,
Mastor-at-Arins.

We find the following in the Jersey City
Journal of a recent date: "The Printers
Guards, of Newark, numbering 176 men, will
visit the Schuetzen Park, Union Hill, on
Thanksgiving Day, on their annual target
excursion. The Nolte Bros, promise the boys

' fat take,' and we hope that the ' Register'
on tha target will be an ' Advertiner' of their
marksmanship, and that they will ' dalV
again, and often.

Joshua All worth, who is well known in all
sporting circles, and who superintends the
billiard and pool parlors comnected with
Wareings' Theatre, has had a handsome gold
medal struck off, representing a pool table
and balls, whioh-he otters as a prize to tlie
winner of a series of games of pool. The
games are to commence next Monday even-
lng,-by which time all who wish to compete
should enter their names with "Josh." The
matches are expected to prove of consider-
able Interest, aud will probably bring out
some line amateur players.

HOUSE NOTES.

A number of horsemen were out on the
Boulevard, Sunday, and stopped at Blague's
Hotel. Among them the "horse reporter"
noticed Senator Paxton, with his big trotter,
Mr. Westervelt, of Union Hill, Cbas. Wencke,
"Bill" Rykemanand his famous King of the
Road, Nick. Blohm, Philip Hexamer, Jr., with
a showy team, Louis Budenbondor, Jr., Geo.
BUey, J. M. Patterson, "Billy" Patterson,
Mr. Carroll, Andrew Currle, James H. Clarke
and Charles Costal lo.

A mile trot, open to road horoes only, to be
driven to road wagons, best throe out of five
heats, has been arranged for Thanksgiving;
afternoon, start to bo mode at two o'clock, on
Borgenllne avenue boulevard, from Biaque'a
Hotel. The prizeB, which are given by Mr.
Blaque to his patrons, consist of a $60 white
wolf robe for first prlze-'and a $10 whip and $5
halter for second prize. The trot is to take
place rain or shine, and cutters will be substi-
tuted If there should happen to be snow.

The half-mile trot, announced In them
columns last week, came off at the New Dur-
ham Hotel, on Sunday, in the presence of a
considerable gathering of spectators. The
entries were G. Chrystlo's Jaok Bhepperd,
Judge MoCue's Lady McCue, and John Sher-
man's grey gelding Falsetto. The first race
was a dead heat and was trotted in 1:25, but
when trotteil over again Chrystlo's Jock Sliep-
perd won in good style in 1:19j. After the
trot forty-oue people sat down to an excellent
dinner, served in Button's best style, at his
comfortable road house. Among those present
at the trot and dinner were John Bockafellaw.
Edward Lloyd, Thomas Mason and lady,
Harry Bertholf, of the Central Avenue Boad
House, New York, Abe Fellows, Frank Gun-
ning and Jaok Marshall, all of New Yort.
Mr. Marshall drove his famous stallion Light-
foot, that has a reeord of 2:15. We also no-
ticed Frank Farley and "Silt" Offerman, of
Jersoy City, Thomas Good, of this city, and
James H. Clarke, with his smart little mara
Kitty Clarke. All those present came with a
turn-out and one or more fast horses.

AMUSEMENT JTQTBg.

HOBOKEN.

Zanfretta puts on the opening piece,'
"Lovers in a FU," at Wareings' Theatre
this week, in which Manager Kiley takes the
part of "Obadlah Dunks," and the conclud-
ing pantomime or afterpiece, " Popsey Wop-
sey," is also by this same talented panto-
mimlst and played by his excellent troupe;
both pieces are full of laughter and fun, and
are mounted and played in Zanfretta's best
style, which is all that need bo said by way
of commendation. Tha accomplished La
Forte sisters are playing the second week of
their engagement and delighting large audi-
ences with a charming selection of operatic
duets, medleys, etc. Harry and Mlnnla
Woods, the great sketch artiste, are well re-
ceived. The rest of the bill Includes Mr. J.
H. Graham, the vocalist and change artist;
Slg. Maurie, the champion trick tumbler, and
DeWitt Cook, the champion club swinger,
who handles three clubs at the.same time.
The bill Is one of the best that has been on
the boards for a long time.

NEWYOHK.

The contest of beauty at BunneU'a Museum
is attocting thousands. Everybody should
go and cast a vote.

The greatest comic hit, " Tho Now Jersey t
Lilly," is drawing large audiences at Tony
Pastor's Now Theatre.

The revival of tho " Black Crook," at Hav-
erly's Theatre has been duly appreciated,
Judging from the crowded houses.

" The Sorcerer," at the Bijou Opera House,
is in the second month of its presentation. It
Is drawing crowded houses nightly.

Mr. Joseph Jefferson has turned up at the
Grand Opera House In " Bip Van Winkle."
Only a short engagement; secure seats.

The Vokes Family are a grand success at
Nlblo's Garden. This afternoon and evening,
"Fun in a Fog." Next week," Too Too Truly
Bural."

Mrs. Jersey LilyJBirch can be seen in " Aft
You Like I t " (plain and no water), at the San
Francisco Minstrels. It is the funniest show
evar concocted, Matinee at 2.

Donaldson's London Theatre Combination
has bean attracting full houses at the Metro-
politan Alcazar during the week. Grand
concert by Gllmore's band to-morrow even-
Ing.

Tho greatest living tragedienne, Mm*. Jan-
auschek, lias made her first appearance this
season at the Windsor Theatre. This even-
Ing, " Mary Stuart;" matinee, "Mother and
Son."

The new ooraedy, " Our English Friend,"
by the authors of " The Passing Regiment,"
will be produced at Daly's Theajte for tha
first time this evening. No matinee this <
afternoon.

John McOullough has scored another grand
Rueoeaa at the Fifth avenue Theatre. This
eveulwj, last pm toi-uianoe of "Virgiutus."
Matinee, "Ingomar." Next waek, "The
Gladiator."



THE HOBQKEN

FERRY TflUE TABU.

Ta-ble.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after May 81st, 1880, tbe Boats will ran
U! lo!l»w«. nlini ami ivoattinr permitting:

EAltCLAY STREET BOAT*

. LEAVE
6.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every i s minutes.
8.10 a. in. to 7.W p. m., " 10
7.4(1 p. ni. to 10. IS p. m., " 15

10.15 p. m. to S.flO a. in., " 8U
LBAVE NSW T O S * :

From MX) a, nlf to 6.80 a. m., every IB minutes.
" *.s» a. m. to 7.« p. m., " 10 "

T.OO p. m. to n.eo p. m., " IB "
" 11.00 p. m. to S.00 a. m., " 80
SUNDAY BOATS TO BABOLAY STREET.

Tram 8.00 a. in. to 9.00 a. m.. every 90 mlnuti
" ».O9 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 11.08 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " 80 "

u i v n SEW t o n .
FKm 8,18 a. in. to 8.15 a. m., every 90 minutes,

" 9.15 a. m. to 11,00 p. m., '• 15
" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " 90

CHK18TOPHEB STREET BOATS.
u r n BOBOUN:

From COO a. m. to BOO *. m., every 15 minutes.
6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10

" 7.00 p. m. to W 30 p. m., " 15
10.30 p. m. to 5.00 a. m , " 30

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 12.46 a. m.
U A T S m TORK.

om 5.15 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes,
" 6.00 a. m. to 1.00 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p m. to 10,80 p. in., " 15 "
" 10.30 p.m. to 6.15 a, in., '• 80

Except on Saturday, latt boat 1.00 a. in.
UNDAY BOATS TO CHM8TOFHKR STREifiT.

From 0.00 a. m. to ».00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" 9.00 a. m. to 12.00 m. " 30
" 18.00 in. o 10.16 p. m. " 15 "
• 10.80 p. m. te 5.00 a. m. " 8 0

UUVB3 « « W YORK.
rom 6.15 a. m. to 9.10 a, m., avury SO minutes,
" 9.10 a. ni. to l».2O m., " SM
•• MM m. to 10.00 p. tn., " 15
•' 10.S0 p, ni. to 5.1ft a. m.. '• 80

J. J. CHASE. Supt.

HOBOKEN, NOVEMBER 25, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.
Eleven homeless men warn accommodated

with lodgings at the station house on Wed-
nesday night.

Mr.J.G.Hehell, of this city, has invented
and secured by letters patent, a "funnel
trap" for sinks.

. To-morrow morning ami evening J. Thos.
Savin, the " boy preacher," will preaoh In the
First M. E. Church.

From the Danvers (Mass.) Mirror: Mr. Geo.
' H. Day, of this town, was cured of rheuma-

tism by St. Jacobs Oil.
Next Monday evening Uie Equitable Social

Club will hold its sixlli annual soiree, at
Bochroeder's Hall, 80 HucUon street.

The Atlantic Pleasure Club will give an en-
tertainment and hop at Odd Follows' Hall,
on Wednesday evening, December 13.

The sidewalk on tha westsWeof BloomftoUl
street, between Second and Third, is In a
dangerous condition, and should be repaired
at once. .

A model of the proponed elevated railway
from the ferry td the top of the hill, can be
seen in the yard of Mr. Bonn's stables, at
Bonnsvllle.

Mr. Fred. Harvey, the eminent tnnor, will
jsing at the concert of the Mozart Society,
which takes place at Odd Fellows' Hull, De-
cember 11th.

The Wilmington (Del.I News says: J .E.
Shaw, Esq., proprietor (irand Union Hotel,
New York, indorses St. Jacobs OH Tor rliou-
ruatism and neuralgia.
• Philip Muller, aged 22, a foreman employed

on the new Hamburg clocks, fell overboard
on Wednesday and was drowned before any
one could no to his assistance.

The cow-stable nuisance on tiie meadows
has attracted the attention of Dr. Baltonstall,
Inspector of the County Board of Health,
and he intends to abate it if possible.

The fourteenth anniversary celebration of
the Baptist Mission Sunday School will be
held to-morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in the
Chapel. Second stroet, between Clinton and
Grand.

The "Drummond Family," eight in num-
ber, will give a concert under tho auspices of
Protection Lodge, Knights of Honor, at Odd
Fellowa' Hall, on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 5th.

Tho new addition to St. Mary's Hospital
bos been Insured for $20,000, $3,noo of which
was placed by Mr. tiustav Hausor, who, as a
free gift to the Hospital, Kouorously paid the
premium himself.

The annual reoeptlon of Ibe Niagara Social
Club will be held at Odd Fellows' Hall, on
Monday evening, January 8. It Is an invita-
tion affair and -will be au event of consider-
able social interest.

The revival meetings at the Free Taber-
nacle M. E. Church will be continued next
week. Many converts are being made and
much good work done through the efforts
ol Mrs. Wood, the Evangelist.

Mathematical problem :-If the Hoboken
ferryboats aro lacking in some of the modern
conveniences of a first-class hotel, how many
pairs of checked pants would ten " ono hun-
dred dollar Williams'' pay for.

There will be preaching to-niotrow at the
Free Tabernacle M. E. Church, Bev. It. B.
Collins, pastor, at 10:30 A.M. Tho p&stor
Will be assisted in the revival service at 7:4S
P. M. by Mrs. Wood, tha Evangelist

Thomas S. Fields offers to do the mason
work of the proposed englna Bouse on Hud-
son street, for Engine Company No, 1, as per
plans and specifications, for tho sum of 94,600.
The bid of Timothy Foley was $5,120.

Tuesday was the eighth anniversary of the
establishment of the elevator of the North
Hudson County Railway, and the flags were
Hying on the elevator building all that day
in honor of the event. Only one serious acci-
dent has occurred on the elevator during
these eight years.

The long delayed opening of the Werra
Sample Boom, at 76 Rlvqr street, will ooin-
mence to-day and continue through Monday.
Tha proprietor is ex-Sergeant Henry Binge.
A fine lunch will be served, to which the ex-
Mrgeant has invited all his friends. Ho will
keep "open house " for the three days.

We would call the attention of all house-
keepers to a city orcUnanoe prohibiting the
throwing of water—liot or cold—upon the
sidewalks during the winter, or while there
Is frost in the ground; or suffiof lag others of
their household to do so, under* penalty' of
#10 for meU and every offense, upon oonvlo-
tlon before tint Recorder.

Mr. Henri Beast, violinist, just returned
Trom a successful professional towr in Cnll-
fornia, has taken up his residence at ww Gar-
den street, ibis city. The California papers
speak in terras of the highest praise of Mr.
Beste's ability as an artist and professor of
tho violin. l i e will give Uwtruotion on the
violin in Hoboken this winter.

Mr. Bernard BosWjnan'n contort at the
German Club, laat Saturday nitflil, was at-
tended by ».!" ~ '•

An excellent programme was finely rendered
There was nothing about It which cannot be
oornmundfcKj (or intrinsic merit, alike of com-
position and performance, and it was Just the
right length. The eonoeit was a most de-
cided success.

On Thanksgiving Day the Fourth Ward
Backetlng Muffins will parade; the members
of No. 1 Engine Company will enjoy a real
old-fashioned chicken trlcasee in the evening:
at tiieir temporary quarters in Hudson street,
and Hook * Ladder Company No. 1 (the
muffins) will go to New Brunswick and take
part in the festivities of their brother " iuuf-
ffns " aud firemen in that city.

A grand "Art Exhibition and Sale," under
the auspices of the children of the SuniUiy
School of the First Baptist Church, will be
held on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
In the lecture room of the church, isor. Bloorm-
fleld and Third streets. Over 8,000 decorated
plaques, palettes, Christmas and New Years
cards, etc., will be offered lor sale. Thto will
afford a rare opportunity for purchasing
articles for decorative purposes wliluh should
be embraced by every one.

An entertainment and reception will be
given by the Executive Committee of 1882, of
the Young Peoples' Association of the First
Presbyterian Church, in tl.e members of the
association and thnlr frimnlH, un Monday,
December 4th, iu Uiu chupcl of the church, at
8:15 P. M. Tliu programme will eouslBt ol
humorous >"<?ad!n;'9 by J. 13ur<iettc, i ie p«Je-
brated elocutionist, lnterapersfd with im ic.
Befreslituente will tw served i.. Ji. •huioh
parlors. Metnbnrs of the ag8><(.'<itiu>, will
meet at 7:15 P. M. to <J<cit unicer» for wt,.

The regular Sunday morning sermon will
be preached as usual hi the First Baptist
Church, corner Blooiuilelcl and Third streets,
to-morrow morning, by Iho pastor, Itev. Dr.
Geo. L. Hunt, at 10:30, subject, " The Attrac-
tions of the Cross." In the ovening the seventh
auulaatof the autumn cnurse of lectures on
Young Men of the Olden Time, will be de-
livered, subject, "Points of Influence." The
entire couiBe has been attended by large
audiences who have listened with interest to
Dr. Hunt's discourses and it Is to be hoped
that the last one will be aa well attended.

By the Committee on Alms:
Henry Becker, groceriea furnished the poor $6 00
A. B Kartell, conveying pauper to Snake

Hill '
Henry Moll, medicine for the sick 5 W
Mr. Voglw, groceries furnished the poor... S 00

On motion of Councilman Oratsmann the report
was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Orassmann, Kaufmann. Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The Committee on Printing and Stationery. t«
whom we™ referred the following claims, reported
each of tl.ooi correct:
Hudson County Democrat, publishing lio-

tlceii of Registry and Election. 1B81 Hi
Hudson County Democrat, publishing

Mayor's proclamation, dogs, 1881 7
Hudson County Democrat, publishing no-

tices of Registry and Election, 1HS2 SO 00
Hudson County Democrat, publishing

Mayor's proclamation, dogs, 18&. - - 8 25
Ou motion of Councilman Kenney the report

received and the claims referred to the Corporation
Attorney for his opinion on the same.

The following claims of the Judges, Inspectors
_nd Clerks of Registry and Election for the severs
election districts were corrected and ordered paid
as corrected:
First District, Firet Wan), Peter Schneider,

Inspector, $15. correct for $9 00
First DiHtrlct, Firat Ward, Chas. J. Pfen-

ning. Clerk, »H. correct for vOO
Second District, First Ward, Wm. Clarke,

Judge. $11, correct for 9 00
Secoii'l I'lHtrlet, First Ward, John A. Love,

Inspector, $15, correct for 9 00
Secuud District. First Ward, Jos. S. Wein-

thal, Clerk, $13, correct for
Tlilrd District, First Ward, Js». D. Hayes,

too
SOU

co in pmmi is.
STATED SESSION.

Slated session, held at the Council Chamber, City
Hall, Washington street, betweou Newark ana
First streets, on Tuesday evening, November 21,

Present—Councilman Urasamanu, Kaufmann,
Kenuey, Lee, Stein, Tiniken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

On motion of Councilman Valh*nu the reading
<f the minutes of the session of November 14, lttu,

was dispensed with and they were approved
irlnted.
Proposals from the following mimed parties for

doing the HiatKm work on an engine hou£e In Hud-
sou street, was m-esentwi, read and referred to the
Uoiitniittee ou Public Grounds and Buildings:
Timothy Foley $5,180
•"•nonius S. Field* 4,600

A. petition from Henry H. Hankius, requesting
permission to lay a bridge Rtone in front of his
trawises, was preseutad, read and, on motion of
Councilman Timken, received and the prayer of

the petitioner granted.
k petition of Messrs. Budenbwnder & Moller, for

» refund of $16.70. paid on parts of lots 14 and 15,
block 19, Coster Estate, -wan pnffiente>!, read and
referred to the Committee ou Finance and Sala-
ries.

A coinmuuication from Martin V. HcDermott,
enclosing oath of office as City Clerk, was pre-
sented, read and referred to tbe Committee on

aws and Ordinances.
The following olalma were presented, read and
;ferred:

To ttuTComniittee on Finance and Salaried:
Louis Budonbender, Jr., services as Clerk

uf Registry and Election, Hecond District,
Second Ward : $15 00

[lermann Eppens, services as Inspector of
Registry and Electiou, .Fourth District,
Third Ward 15 00

Mfrad Hermance, services as Inspector of
Registry and Election, First District, First
Ward.. 15 00

Thomas J. Newsam, services as Judge of
Registry and Election, First District, First
Ward 11 Q0

ohn A. Nugent, stenographer's fees, case
of McKevRt vs. City of Hoboken 13 00

Thomas J. Nsunsuiger, services as Judgo of
Kegiatry and Election, First District, First
Ward 15 W

[ones Spier, one day's rent of room for
Beglstry and Election, First District,
Fourth Ward 6 67

Wm. Schoenfelder, services as inspector of
and Election, Second District,Registry

Flmt Wai

SI 90

b 00

10 00

8 26

03 50

$St 50

S3 00
8 00

Flmt Ward 15 00
o the Committee on I'ublic Grounds and Build
ings:

I. A. Anderson, one half gallon sperm oil.. SI 00
John O'Donnell, chains for covers on vaulf. i !*>
Hamupl Overtoil, relaying Sags at City Hall til 00
B. V. Taft, painting lamp posts H IT
To the Committee on Street* and Assessments:

. W. Cramer, removing ashes, garbage,
&c, from October 17 to November 17,
188J $142 00

ohn Ollmore, repairs to sidewalk on
Seventh street, Hesainer Estate 31 08
o the Committee on Fire and Water:

&. A. Anderson, Ion pounds rotten ston# for
Fire Department

fohn Cavanagh, repairs to hose hoist at
house of Hose Company No. 2

W. W. Hliarpe & Co., advertising proposals
in New York Herald;

leorge W. White, repairs for Fire Depart-
ment
o Hie Committee ou Printing and Stationer}-:

Hoboken Advertiser, advertising notice of
Registry and Election $51 75

Hoboken Advertiser, advertising notice of
Registry and Election 80 00

Hudson County Democrat, printing blanks
fur District Court 18 00
o the Committee on Sewers:

M. Fitzpatrick, building-sluicegate In Third
•treot sewer $170 00
. Heffernan, Street Commissioner, repairs
to sewers

'o the Committee on Lamps and O u :
leorge Focht, three iron lamp posts
o the Committed on Alms:

C. (lamm, gro ries furnished the poor.
L. Ryan, ' " •' .

o the Committee on Licenses:'
Folitiou of S. Katz, for peddler's license.
The official bond of Martin V. McDennoU, as Clty

'lerk, was presented, wad and referred to the
Committee on luaws and Ordinances.
The following claims were reported correct tod

?rdered paid:
y (be Committee on Finance and Salaries:
lohn C. Besson, professional services In
street opening units , $818 75
On motion of Councilman Timken tlie report

ras received and tbe claim ordered paid by the fol-
owing vota:

Ayes—Councilman Orassmann, Kaufmann, Ken
ney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

y the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
. W. Cramer, thirty-five loads of garbage. t» 75
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by tne follow-
ing vote;

Ayes—Oouijcllmfip Gragsmanxi, Kaufmahn. Ken-
iifV, I«e, Stelu, Timken, Valleau and Chairman

y the Committee on Fin and Water:
Sowes Bros., supplies furnished Fire De-

partment., , , , , ,
On motion of Councilman ValleAU the report WM

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Umssnuinn, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Btein, Timken, Yalleau and C'lialrmaii
Miller.
By the Committee on Printing and Stationery :
Hu'i&ail County Democrat, printing and

blndlngTaw case $10 00
On motion of Counoilnun TJmken toe report was

received and the claim ordered paid by th» follow-
ing; TOte:

Ayes—Councilmen Onunnann, Kanfmsnn, Ken-
u«y, Lee, Stein. Timken, Vulloau and Chairmu
Dy the ConunlUee o|i Public Health;
Henry Vntck.v, removing d*id aj)lmats for

six mouths , $88 89
On motion of Councilman Kenuey the report wf s

received and the claim ordered para toy the follow-
ing vote:

A)i-B (Vuniiiimcn Urassmaim, K&ufnmnn, Ken-
^ * ? e 8ttl Timlceii, Valleau and ChaJnnsn

Judge, $15, correct for
Third District, First Ward, John O'Kourke,

Inspector, $15. correct for
Third District, First Ward, Henry Werner,

Inspector, $15, correct for —
Third District, Flint Ward, E. J. Donnellan,

Inspector $15, correct for
First District, Second Ward, Charles J.

gcbliwser, Judge, 815, correct for 9 00
first District, Second Ward, John Wagner,

Inspector, $15, con t for 8 00
First District, Secono Ward, Jesse V. Pier-

rea, Inspector, $15, correct for 9 00
First Diatrlct. Second Ward, K. A. Kroedel,

Clerk, $15, correct for 9 00
Second District, Second Warn, W. B. Crane.

JudK«, $15, correct fur II 00
Second Diatrlct, Second Ward, Henry Hop-

kinson, Inspector, $15, correct for 9 00
Second District, Sreoud Ward, A. D.

Hedges, Inspector, $15, correct for
First District, Third Ward, James Quliiu,

Judge, $15, correct for 9 00
First TDlstrict, Third Ward, Owen L. J.

Quinn, Inspector, $15, correct for 9 00
First District, Third Ward, Aug. Ounders-

dorff. Inspector. $15. correct % ..
First District, Third Ward, Jas. McCloskey,

Clerk, $15, correct for

900

900

900

»0O

viBrK-t ffu, w « IITIJII IIJI ,

Second District, Third Ward, Peter Wtlma,
Judge, $ir>. correct for

Second District, Third W»nl, John O'Cou-
nor, Inspector, $15, correct for

Second District, Third Ward, John J. Keefe.
Inspector, $15, correct for

Second District, Third Ward, Ed. J. McDer-
motr, Clerk, $tft, correct for 9 00

Third District, Third Ward, Albert Jacobl,
Judge, $15, correct for 9 09

Third District, TMrd Ward. Henry J. Aek-
eniinn, Inspector, $15, correct for > 00

Third District, Third Ward, C. Pope, In-
spector, $15, correct for 9 00

Third District, Third Ward, Jus. I'. Hecker.
Clerk, $15, correct for 9 OO

Fourth DlHtriet, Third Ward, Geo.;Maxwell,
Judge. $15, correct for.

Fourth District, Third Ward, Wm. Friede-
boni, Inspector, $15, correct for

First District, fourth Ward, T. C. Petera,
Judge, $15, correct for

First District, Fourth Ward, John W.White,
Inspector, $12, correct fur 9 00

First District, Fourth Ward, John J. Kler-
nan. Inspector, $1'2, correct for

Firat District, Fourth Waid, Frank ReesB,
Inspector 4 50

First District, Fourth Ward, John Witt,
Clerk, $15, correct for

Second District, Fourth Ward, John W.
Moots, Judge, $15, correct for 9 00

Second District, Fourth Ward, Christian
llahn, Inspector, $15, correct for 'ft 00

Second District, Fourth Ward, Michael
O'Toole, iuspfector. $l.*s correct for..

Second District, Fourth Ward, Thomas F.
9 00

9 00Hayes, Clerk, $15, correct Itr
Third District. Fourth Ward, Wm. Hutch-

l*r, Judge, $15, correct for 9 00
Third District, Fourth Ward, Anton Muller,

IiisiKictor $16 correct for 4 50
Third District, Fourth Ward, Ed. Stack, In-

spector, $15, correct for 9 00
Third District, Fourth Ward, Chas. Schack,

Clerk, $15, correct for 9 00
Third District, Fourth Ward. John J. Gal-

lagher, Inspector 4 50
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claims ordered paid as cor-
rected by the following vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Urassmaon, Ksufmann, Ken-
n«y. Lee, Stein, Tiiuken, Valleau and Chairman
filler.

The following claims for rent of room for Regis-
try and Election were reported correct and ordered
paid:
Jacob Aeschbach. First District, First

Ward $30 00
W. N. Panilow, Second District, First

Ward aOOO
E. Appel & Bro., First District, Second

War.1 MOO
Aug. Qundersdorff, First District, Third

Ward MOO
Patrick O'Connor, Second District, Third

Ward SOOO
Moorf Scott, Fourth District, Third Ward 80 00

On motion ol Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the claims ordered paid as cor-
rected by the following vote:

Present—Councilmen Urassmann, Kaufmanc,
Kenney, Lee,Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The following claima for rent of room for Regis-
try and Election were corrected and ordered paid
as correctod:
Wm. Clirt, Third District, First Ward. $25,

correct for $30 00
John Condon, First District, Fourth Ward,

$14, correct for U 66
Anton Muller, Third District, Fourth Ward,

$21, correct for MOO
Jos. Hurley, Second District, Fourth Ward,

$25, conoot for 80 00
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claims ordered paid as cor-
rected by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Qrassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
>y, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
jller.
Tho Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred the following petitions for licenses, reported
in favor of granting the license in each case:

Petitions of Gerhard Jantzen and Henry Binge,
for house of puMic entertainment license.

Pelitions of William Meyers, N. Nathan, Warren
& Cairns, McUeltlen and Aeschback & Kaupp. for
peddler's licenses.

Petitions of Louis Otten and Fred. Rose, for ex-
press licenses.

On motion of Councilman Grajsmann the report
was received and the licenses granted by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Urassmann, Kaufmann, Ken
ney. Lee, Stelu, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The same Committee, to whom were referred tbe
petitions of John Flemmiug, Gerhard Jantsen and
rlenry Kaunpen, for tran«rcr of house of public en-
tertainment llcensm. reported in favor of granting
the transfer in each case.

On motion of Councilman (Jrassmanu the report
was received and the transfers granted by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ay«B—Councilmen Grassinann, Kaufmann. Ken-
iay. Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman

Miller. .
The Committee on Finances and Salaries, to whom

was referral the communication of Biulenbender
& Moller, relativo to having tax sale against 150
Garden street cancelled ou tax sales book; reported
In favor of directing the Acting City Clerk to cancel
the same on the tax sales book.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received and the recoinnieudatlon adopted.

Ordered on ttl«:
Petition from Thomas Foster, for refund of aa,
»ssment ou 9{onroe street improvement, Pre-

sented June 20, urn
Report of M, Heffernan, Struet Commissioner.

Presented October If, 188a
Report of C. H. Miller, Acting city Clerk. Pre-

ented October IT, 188*.
Report of C. H. Miller, Acting City Clerk. P*e-

sented October *1,188».
Report of C. H. Miller, Acting City Clerk. Pre-

sented October 31, 1888.
Communication from C. H. Miller, Acting City

Olotk. Presented October SI, IBS*.
Proposal from 0 H Voorhia, for $11,001 worth of

bonds. Presented October SI, Wt*.
Proposal from C. Zabriskle, for $15,090 worth of

bonds. Presented Ootober SI, 188*.
Proposal from Hoboken Bank for Savings, for

(15,000 worth of bonds. Presented October i t .

Proposal from Andrew J. Green, for $15,000
worth of boi,ds. Presented October »1,1JSJ,

Communication from Charles Spangnberr, rela-
tive to tbe removal of aahes, Ac. PrtSMtotf Octo-
ber 81,168S.

Beport of M. Hfffernaii, Street OocmakstOBer.
Presented October }1,1888.

The following communication from Ma Honor
Mnyor Benson was presented, read and, cm motion
of Councilman Titnkon. raoeirad:

1UT<W'S) Of no*, i
HOBOKKH, N. J., NOT. 10, W f

Tu the COBIICIJ-

I return without fennroval nwihiMon of 14th In-
stant, providing for sliutiinii off twelve lamps) hi

*Hud»n and t'liuroh aqnsBan.

far as our Lamps ard Qas Fund be concerned, fo
men course, I do not see bow we can well dispensi
with any n u n than we have already dlspanaet
with In these parks.

Hudson square Is provided for forty lamps, only
Uventr-three being in use; eleven in the Ulterior
and twelve on toe sidewalks surrounding. To re-
duce there still more would be to afford a lurking
place tor burglars u a midnight marauders hi
depredations on it* wealthy neighborhood, and
that should be avoided by all means.

Church •quart it provided istreet sidewalks in-
cluded) for thirty-Ore lamps, twenty-nun of which
are lighted. Church square is particularly a thor-
ouKhfare, affording many short cuts to the public,
and when we consider IU available use to attend-
ants of the adjoining church-especially, at the
early rerrtces on the dark and wet winter morn-
Ings that a n approaching—Its rectory and the
hospital, I think will be readily conceived that not
another lamp Is to be spared there.

In view of these facts, it must be conceded that,
economically disposed as we may be, true economy
dorB not warrant us in shutting off more lamps m
Hudson and Church squama.

E. V. 8. BB8SON.
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Beaton was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Timken. received:

i Onto*, I
HosOKif, N. J., Nov. 17,1868. f

To the Council ;
I return without approval claim of the Street

Commissioner, $03.50, for work performed in
cleaning streets from October 81st ultimo, to No-
vember 6th Instant Inclusive, on account of which
$X10 was ordered paid at session of 14th instant.

This claim consists of a pay roll of twenty-eight
employes, names stated, time specified, with the
amounts due them, respectively, running from
10.50 to $10.30, duly sworn to at correct by the

Street Commissioner. W* have available fund* to
pay the claim in toll, if It be correct. If It be
wrong, it should be paid for only what Is right.
Your action would Implytaat It be Incorrect, Init
you fail to state in what way It may be so. Whether
any or all these men be credited with more than
their due I am at a loss to know, and consequently
am obliged to await your further action before
understanding the matter. In tbe meantime these
poor -nen must wait and their families suffer.

It would team to ma that the Street Commis-
sioner being responsible, at least for H150, by
reason of salary due him and through hit bond,
this chum might have been paid on account of its
urgent nature, If for nothing else, and if there be
anything wrong, th* Street Commissioner after-
ward held accountable.

E. V. 8. BE88ON,
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Beaton was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Lea, received and hud over until
after recess:

Mi TOB'S OmcK, I
HOBOKH, N. J., Oct. SI, 1883.}

To the Council:
I hereby appoint William Barrte, o f the Fourth

Ward, Police Commissioner, for the term ending
»rst Monday in May, 18W.

E. V. g. BESSON,
Mayor.

A report from C. H. Miller, Acting city Clerk,
making statement of having received the sum of
$75 for H enae fees, &c and of having paid tbe
same to A. Bente. City Treasurer, was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Finance
and Salaries.

A report from M. Heffernan, Street Commission-
er, relative to repairing sidewalk corner Seventh
street and Park avenue, was presented, read and
referred to the Committee on Streets and Assess-
ments.

The quarterly report of City Physician Nast was
iresented, read and referred to the Committee on
'ublic Health.
The following certificates from Bsyer & Tlvy,

City Surveyors, were presented, read and referred
to the Committee oo Streets and Assessments:

Certificate for $600, in favor of Patrick Flaherty,
or work and materials on tbe improvement of

Clinton street, between fourth and Sixth streets.
Certificate for $88.60, In favor of Michael McHale,

for servtoea as Inspector on Clinton street improve-
ment, between Fourth and Sixth streets.

Certificate for $80, In favor of Beyer £ Tlvy. for
services as engineers on the Improvement of Clin-
ton street, between Fourth and Sixth streets.

Councilman Troikas moved that the resolution
authorising the Committee on Lamps and Gas to
dispense with twelve lamps on tbe public parks of
the city, which was adopted at session of Xomm-
wr H 188S, and which was vetoed by his Honor the

Mayor, which veto was received this evening, be
now adopted notwithstanding Ibe veto of his Honor
the Mayor.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen " > — * • » . *f*"*mfJ"'. Kan-

ney. Lee, Stein, Tirnksa. sad Tallaau.
Nays-Chairman Millar.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board

took a recess.

O B Re-AsteotbUmf,

Preaent-Councllmen Orassmann, Kaufnuum,
Kenney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chair-

uui Miller.
The several Committees, to whom were referred

ihe following claims, reported each of them cor-
rect:

. Fitspatrick, building sluice gate In Third
street sewer $iffl 00
eorge Focht, three Iron lamp posts 34 60

Hudson County Democrat, printing blanks
for District Court.... TV?.. 7T77 U 00

M. Heffernan, Street Commissioner, repairs
to sewer aa SO

ft. V. Taft, pain ting lamp posti, 4 c . g IT
Jeorge W. White, repairs for Fire Depart-

ment 8 S8
On motion of Councilman Valleau the reports

rere received and the claims ordered paid by the
oUowlng vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Orastmann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman

The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to
whom were referred the following certificates from
Beyer & Tivy, City Surveyors, reported each of
them correct:

Certificate for $500, In favor of Patrick Flaherty,
'or work aud materials on the Improvement of
•lint* a street, between Fourth and Sixth streets.
Certificate for $C3.6u. in favor of Michael McHale,

or services SB inspector on the improvement of
Jllnton street, between Fourth and Sixth streets.

Certificate for $30, in favor of Beyer * Tivy, for
services s s engineers on the improvement of Cunton
street, between Fourth and Sixth streets.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmans tbe report
was received.

The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to
whom was referred the bond of Martin V. Mc-Der-
mott, as City Clerk, reported it correct.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
waa received and the bond accepted and approved
by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Orassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee and Timk«n.

Declining to vote—Councilmen Stem, Valleau and
Chairman Miller.

The communication from his Honor the Mayor,
nominating William Barrle. of the Fourth Ward, to
be Police Commissioner, which was presented this
;vening and laid over until after recess, was taken
ip for action.
Councilman Valleau moved that the nomination
> confirmed.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Orassmann, Stein, Valleau and

Jhalrmao Miller.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and

Timken.
'Ihe following report from the Committee on

Finance and Salaries was presented, read and, on
motion of Councilman Kaufmann, received and tbe
recommaodatiou adopted:

Hosoux, November SI, 1884
To thtHonorablt the Mayor and Council of the

Uitt of Uobokn:
QSHTUUKN—The Committee on Finance and

Salaries, to whom were referred the matter of
engine house bonds, would bee leave to submit
terewith for your approval, tares certificates of
5,000 each, and would recommend that the Mayor

be requested to sign the same, the City Clerk be
directed to attest and affix the dty seal thereto,
and deliver them to Ihe Treasurer, taking his re-
ceipt therefor, and that the City Treasurer be
dlrect»d to deliver U» bonds to the Hotooken Bank
for Savings, on payment to him of the amount of
)b "hase money, at per bU of $113 73, without

1 Interest to the date of the approval of this
rest*, i n by the Mayor. Tteoowu&on for the re-
lease of ttidaccrued interest beta* that the bank
accept written Instead of engraved certificates,
which said bank ha. agreed to So.

Lotus X. Sran,
JomLnt.
H. L. Tuam.

Councilman Lee mated wit the Committee on
StresU and Ansssiiiesja Be aW«od to have a re-
ceiving baste constructed on ISM northwest corner
of Jackson and Firtt streets.

Adopted.
A resoratkm of Councilman Vallean, relative to

the crowded condition of the pobBc schools, sad
recommending tbe ooostrnctioa ot a new school
bulldlnr, was presented, read and action oa same

sferred cmt week and referrsd to Ota Committee
• Schools.
Conadlman Timken,

presented U» following
KMOrrsd. That the Assistant Ottgr Clerk he and

atmmm*mma& Kaafnxmn
•trig:

The Comm:
hare filed their mac ana report for the tmprov
meat of Garden street, betwaas Fifth and Sixth
streets, therefor* be it

Resolved, That the said map and report be re-
ceived aad that tbe Clerk be directed to advertise
for objections to the same according to law

Adopted.
Councilmen Kautmann, Kenney and Stein pre-

sented the following:
Resolved, That tbe Assistant City Clerk be an

he Is directed to advertise according to law tor pro-
posals to connect th* two receiving basins oa the
corner of ferry aud Monroe streets with tbe Mon
roe strset tewar.

Adopted.
On mottou of Councilman Timken it was
Besolved, That the AjaMaat City Clerk be am

tie is hereby directed to draw aa uaproremeat cer
tiflcate in favor of Michael stellate, for the amount
of sixty-two dollars and ftftj- eeata, fur services a*
Inspector on Clinton street, between Fourth and
Birth streets, as per certificate of A. Tlvy, pre-
sented November SSI, and reported correct this
date.

On motion of ConjuUman Tlmkso it was
Besolved, That the Assistant City Clerk be aad

he Is hereby directed to draw an Improvement oer
tmcats In favor of Patrick Flaherty, contractor for
the Improvement of Clinton street, between Fourth
and Sixth streets, for the amount of five hundred
dollars, as per certificate of Beyer 4 Tivy, City
Surveyors, presented November sil. 188!!, and re-
ported correct this date

On motion of Councilman Timken It was
Besolved, That the Assistant City Clerk be and

le fat hereby directed to draw an improvement eer-
ttflcatsln favor of Beyer&Tivy, for the amount
of twenty dollars, for services as engineer! on Clin-
ton street Improvement, between Fourth and Sixth
streets, aa per certificate of Beyer £ Tlvy presented
November <1, and reported correct this date.

On motion of Councilman Tunken the Board then
adjourned.

C. B. MILLK&,
Acting City Clerk.

RHEUMATISM.
Ihuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sortmtt of the Chert,
Bout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Stnll-

ingt and Spntiia, Burn* and
Scald*, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Fretted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains'and Aches.

Ifo PnVaraUoa OB earth equals BT. JACOM On,
av % 00fe, sure, mimple and cheap Kxt«n»l
lUmtij A trial mtsnt but u * comparatively
trinisf outlay of SO Cents, and every out nbrlnf
with pain can hav* cheap and poaitiv* proof of tu
claims. *

Dtnotiou In Bsma Uagsago.
BOLD BY ALL BMGfllBTo ASP DEALERS

P> stBDIOIIB,

A. VOGIXER »fc GO, .
MNMH>M-L, U.S.*"

n o LET—NO. ISO GARDEN STREET, THIHD

floor; private house; rent moderate.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

piorporatlon Notloe.

Public notice Is hereby given that the Commis-
sioners of Assessments have Sled their map and
report for the Improvement of Garden street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth streets, and that objection!!
thereto (which must be hi writing) will be received
at the City Clerk office until ftf oVlock on Tuesday
evening, December 19,18&, when the same will be
heard and considered.

By order of the Council,
C. H. MILLIE,

Acting City Clerk.

porporatlon Notloe.

Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for the connecting of the two receiving
tasins on the comer of Ferry and Monroe streets

with the Monroe street sewer will be received at
the office of the City Clerk until TH o'clock on Toss-
day evening, December It, 188?.

Proposals to be addressed "To tbe Mayor and
'ouncil of tbe city of Hoboken," endorsed. " Pro-
>osals for the connecting of two receiving basins

on the corner of Ferry and Monroe street with the
Monroe street sewer.

All proposals must be made out on blanks furnish-
ed by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a bond
signed by two responsible freeholders In a penal
sum equal to the amount of tne bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject

any or all bids if deemed in the Interest of the city
so to do.

By order of tne Council,
C. H. Mnxtm

Acting City Clerk.

Corporation
Public notice is hereby given that sealed proposals

or filling to the highest established grade of Madi-
on street, from tbe northerly line of Fourth street

to the southerly line of Fifth street, will be received
at the City Clerk's office until 7% o'clock on Toes-
day evening, December 12,18%.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the City ot Hoboken." endorsed " Pro
nsato for ailing, &c.. of Madison street, between
ourth and Fifth streets."
Ail proposals inuBt be made out on blanks fur-

jhed by the City Clerk and accompanied by a
sond signed by two responsible freeholders in a
penal sum equal to the amount of hid.

All bids not In due form will be thrown oat.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
ay or all bids if deemed in the Interest of the dty

o to do.
By order ot the Council.

C. H. Mrmta,
Acting City Clerk.

piorpora t I o n N o t l o e .
Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals for the cleaning of the sewer in Oread street,
rom the centre nf Third street to the northerly line

of Sixth street, and for the removal of the dirt
taken therefrom (which must be removed aa soon
at taken from the sewer), will be received at the
City Clark's office until <W o'clock on Tuesday even-
ing, Horember M, MM.

Bidden mutt stale the price per running foot.
Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and

3ouncil of the dty of Boboken." endorsed, "Pro-
posaltfor cleaning amrer In Orand street, tram the
centres* TUrd street to the northerly line of Sixth

AU proposals must be nude oat on blanks fur-
ntohsdhythe Ctty Chirk aM accompanied by a
bondsigsed by two responsible freeholders hi a
psaal turn equal to «fc«isntountof the bid.

All bids BO* m doe form wOl be thrown out
The Mayor tad OoaanD reserve th* right to nsjest

say oraBWdaItdattnaduthsInterest of tbectt?

By order of the Cornell,
C. a Mmjra,

Actag Ctty Clark.

PUBLIC KOTICK 18 HEREBY OIVXH. THAT
the Commtahmen of Appeals in case of taxa-

tion insad or th. Olyof rfoboken wtTmeet at
the1 ««y Hall, Waahiwioa street, bet wee* Newark
sad First MMeta, aVft, ojstock la th* evsuing. oa
Tussday, November « C « t "

C. B. IfIIJ.SK,
A « ( a 6 Clerk.

TV CtsAICBJtT •*> m a y JhspjIKT.

To Margaret Bradley, Mary Johnson and Jobs E,
Johnson. •

By virtue of aa order of the Ooort of Caaacery of
Hew Jersey, made oa (he day of the *at* thereof,
In .oaut« whereto Martha J W . Johnsoa Is com-
plainant aad you and others a n 4nh»^nta. you
»re required to appear and plead, answerer demur
to the saidoasspUaaat's aiU of complain* on or
before the eighteenth day of January nest, or (he
said bfll wlllbo taken aseoafestrd against you.

The said bill hi filed to f o l l o w an

SsWMUtsmsa, w is9M9 VDHNU> >M HHUWJsH>—p UWsVWJ VI
New Jeijsey.rtatwl March 17 18W,abd you Marga.
rst Bradley and Maryjohntno a n madedafendaatii
because you hold a secandmartgagew a part of

dley and Maryjohntno a n madedafendaatii
because you hold a secandmartgagew a part of
the premitet dasnttsd In tts owsji smtgtVsww-
gtge and dalm a Mew by vu%oe of ssMmnrtcaea;
sal yon Joh> E. JohBaoaarenwd* «si>ulaiirw
cauteyouhoMadeedfortaldpremisstiid^lato
to be owner Osaeof. >

Dated November 17, A. D. 1M&
OGDtN at HrVKN,

eolictton of Complaisant,
Knov-Tw. Hoboktn, 8. J.

8 K . a. That all ordinances and parts of ordl-
nances iooonaiileiit with thit urdmaac. art hereby
repealed.

Passed November 14. mm
TBOMJ.S MILLER,

Ctiairman ot Council.
15 882Approved November 15. 1882,

£. V. S BESSON.
Mayor

H.
Acting City Clerk.

AN OBMKANCE TO AMEND AN OBDISASC
entitled "An ordinance to aiuvnd an ordl

nance entitled ' Aa onHaanoe to provide for a clt
prison and for the appointment of a keeper of Ut.
same,1 ' approved April f, 1W4, s s approved Sep

The Mayor aad CtaiaoU of the City of Hobokea
do ordain aa follows:

Saonox 1. That section live of the said ordl
nance be and the same Is hereby anMaAsd by
rtrtktnr out tne entire section and faserthuj la Ben
thameftfe* followlac: "That to addition to the
prlvflens awBooneT in toe praedtag aecUcn ot
this ordlnauw, the dty prlKxTkeepwThaJl reoeire

salary ot twelve hundred dollar, per aonuiu. to
-e la equal monthly paysaeaw. which salary Is to
be received In full satawactlon for all the services
required by tola ordinance as city prison keeper
and at Janitor."

8BC ». That all ordinances and parts of ordi-
nance* teosnsisteBt with the prevtaions of this
ordinance be and the same are hereby repealed

Paaed October M, UK.
THOMAS sULLKR,

Approved Octobsr » , IMS.
E V. 8. BESSON.

Mayor.

G. H. M I U K S ,
Acting CHy dark.

Tiie

HEW GRAVE
IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOB

INSTANT USE
In case of death, to mark the place of rest of your
beloved, no that no doubt can exist at to Ihe loca-
tion of the (rave, which is apt to cause annoyance
aad expensa. Call or address tbe

IIXMAWOT1IB CWFI,
C. X.TVtt.

No. 157 Washington Street,
HOBOKEN. S. J.

HOTELS & RESTTAURANTS.

New Mm Hotel,
Haokensaok Flank Eoad,

Three miles and a half from Hoboken, Is sow
open as s

FOOT-CLASS BOAD HOUSE.

Ample shed accommodations tor Horses and
Carriages.

A line Dinner served at short notice.
Every variety at Oassa in

9. V. Mil 110V, Prop'r.

Hi ENRY MEYER'S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wises, Liquors, and Segars,

Wo. SO HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street, HOBOKEN, N. J.

FLOUR, *c .

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholwsal* awl Retail DaaJm-tal

Family and Bakers'Flour,
HIT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

IB 3D.
soijt AsraiT roR

Sesainghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

"FourS."udMSt, Eko."
Principal Storehouse and OflVee,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 9< Park Place.

FEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 37 HUDSON STREET,
HGBOKBX, H. 3.

Goods daHnted fuss ttt Aarce. OAoa* ceo
neeled by TelephoBa, and the larrett and SBiaHsst

TO PROVIDE rQB THDB1M-
, fiwtithesorth-

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

MILK DKPOm
B»Brei,bui», H . , » FifoML
_ PAINTINa.
T»ft, R. V..MB W h

lainrst*.

KvaoOohiTt:,*
PaMfeaa.IML.Bti.
I«*koh,aVsiWj

Insurance Agent,

HOUSES usy:.

ATTOEirET8-4.I-IJIW.
Beaton. John t\. IS Kewark-st

iifflss?
AUCTIOITESBa, * C .

Crnier Bros., M Newark-*!
BAKEB8.

, IS Watbin«twMtt.
BA-BBEB8.

Hill. Chut., m Washiaiton-st.
Selu*r. t , ajFtaMtT
Wssoer, JohB, «6 FtfUVst

BOOTS AJ»D SHOES.
i, J., 1«1 Washm«to«-st.

F1BK IWSUKANCfc
Raoser, Qustav, K BMses-sl.
' - n i m It 1 innasliirri. ffs '

FASTCY OOODH.
Trarav, a E-, »sS Watbiiu-too-st.

FLOBfflTO.
Braodto, V. r., Mt .Wasttscto***.

FLOUB AStt FEED.
Timken. H L,«7Haason-st

-,1

4
a

HOTEL*.
Meyer's HotsL tt» y.shls»mii si.

JEWELBT 8TOB88.
Hobbeil, D. *., W B^wark-st
Newberrr, 8. L, Is Jfewark-st

J C8TIC1B8 (W THK PKAOC.
hr. Chas, B . M mStMT

TreadwaO, % A,, «W

Eatelke. H , M i f t ^
Urtler £ BOBS. W W
iorwece, Heiay, IM

T r b : >

Bowss Bret, raws,
ROOFING. !

New York Boofmg C o . « f i r s t*
RHBTACEAirra.

Brodenck, C , MS WasWactoa-st.
Meyer, 8 « u % a» Hudaomis
Pane, A. I).. 46 rTasmngtw-st.

8 A M P U S BOOMS.

TOBACCO AH©

Rap-

''Kara, John F., 1» Washington a>xl t*l Fmt-at.

TAILOflS.

CHAS. SPAHGEirBERa,

No. S3 Fir«t St.
rdardssiM. ' SKmOKJETW. M, JI.

Gtnts' Jt Boys' Own Material
Made up at tat shortest motjoe

Ciattsitiasj, AHavtag swsl Ks*sUrla«

Heatlyoosw.

DRY GOODS.

GRAND OPENING

Fill a d WiflkrGsoni
No. 114 WASHINGTON ST.,

Kohoksn, M. I.

It will pay Intending buyers to esJl and
examine my extensive sto«fc of

ALL DRESS GOODS,
Plaids, FhrnneU,

efore purchasing elsewhere, and aw tha
value I MU offering.

IthtakloantruthfnllyBfty that the stock
better selected, tvtger, and max varied,

tli&n any other season hitherto.
I have an astootthlag toe of Ookrod Al-

pseas st 10c, same aa I soM last mac at We.;
also, double widths at 16cn worth » t o JSc
Abo a wondertnl line tit

Perfect Oot>dsB.
I would abm aBoonnee to toy ium.«ro«a

patron* and Meads taat I nave netkna a
splendid stock of

GOODS,
PJOUS ASB *vw

uitable for the season, and l shall do my
Met to keep my reputation, for tasteful trtat-

iiug. ,.
1 respectfully ask those who har» not dene

o tn give roe a trial Is this deportment, and
see if ruy prioes are not tamr tfcaa moat

H. A. McKEE,

TEAS AND COFFEES.

^ n w l whs haveassdoar

> nwjsulfaltr snaVsl assTSwa •nsewhoaam
3ft SBBBB̂ BBBBB̂ a* fa^M O H l * BCSMSBBSL H M B B B I I^SBMalV ^B*SBBBBst''sSai

masted.aad soM m tkatr HATOTULSsTwa
8TATB, m

8old at 0o«t!
to i

Atwar* k stock th» flawst (TMMI of

Koas to aaaal It hi A s njatkut.

j
65 SBWAKK VHL, n,T.im\ crrr,

(. lot»».



THiC HOBOKEN ADVEHTI8EH.

«f OwMtlM

9* tmH hia **%.

" What Is lhi« I hear about your pa'» be-
lag arrested in Chicago," aald the grocery
man to tbe bad boy, as he came In with a
can for kerosene and a jug foi vinegar.

" Well, it was true, but tbe police let hi
go after they bit him a few licks and took
aim to the station," says the boy, a* be got
the Tioegar into the kerosene can and tbe
kerosene in the jug. " You see, pa and me
west down there to stay over night, and
hare fun. Ma said she drulber we would
be away than not when they were cleaning
house, and pa thought it would do me good
to travel, and sort of get tone, and thought
maybe I'd be better, and not play jokes, bui
I guess it is born in me. Do your know I
actually think of mean things to do when 1
am in the most solemn places. They took
me to a funeral once, and I got to thinking
what a stampede there would be if the
corpse would come to life and sit up in tbe
coffin, and I snickered right out, and pa
took me out doors and kicked my punts- 1
don't think he orter kicked me for it, cause
I didn't think of it on purpose. Buch
things have occurred, and I have read about
them, and a poor boy ought to be allowed
to think, hadn't he V

" Yes; but what about hie being arrestedf.
Never mind the funeral," said the grocery,
man, as he took bis knife and picked some
of the lead out of the weights on tbe scales.

" We went down on the cars, and pa had
a headache, because he bad been out all
night electioneering for the prohibition
ticket, and he was cross, and scolded me,
sad once he pulled my ear cause I asked
him if be knew tbe girl he was wlnklnc at
in a teat across the aisle. I didn't enjoy
myself much, and some men were talking
about kidnapping children, and it gave me
an Idea, and just before I got to Chicago I
went after a drink of water at the tother
sad of the car, and I saw a man who looked
M though he wouldn't stand any fooling,
and I whispered to him and told him that
the bald-beaded man I waa sitting with was
taking me away from my home la Milwau-
kee, and 1 mistrusted he was going to make
a thief or a pickpocket of me. I said 's-k-b,'
sad told him not to say anything or the
nan would maul me. Then I went back to,
the seat and asked pa to buy me a gold
watch, and he looked mod and cuffed me
on the ear. The man that I whispered to
got to talking with some other men, and
when we got off the can at Chicago a
policeman came up to pa and look Urn by
the neck and said, ' Mr. Kidnapper, I guess
we will run you in.' Pa was mad and tried
to Jerk away, and the cop choked biro, acd
another cop came along and helped, and
the passenger* crowded around and wanted
to lynch pa, and pa wanted to know what
they meant, and they asked him where be
stole the kid, and be said I was hU kid, and
naked me if I wasn't, and I looked scared,
ss though I was afraid to say no, and 1
said,' Y-e-s, s-i-r, I guess so.' Then the
police said the poor boy was scart, and they
would take us both to the station, snd they
made pa walk spry, and when he held back
they jerked him along. He was offul mad,
and said be would make somebody smart
for this, and I hoped it wouldn't be me. At
tbe station they charged pa with kidnaping
s boy from Milwaukee, and be said it was a
lie, and I was his boy, and 1 said of course
I was, and the boss asked who told the cop«
pa was a kidnapper, and they said damflno,
and then the boss told pa he could go, but
not to let it occur again, and pa and me
went away. 1 looked so sorry for pa that
he never tumbled to me, that I was to
blame. We walked around town all day,
and went to the stores, and at night pa waa
offul tired, and he put me to bed in the
tavern and he went out to walk around and
gat rested. I was not tired, and I walked
all around tbe hotel. I thought pa had
gone to a theatre, and that made me mad.
and I thought I would play a joke on him.
Our room was 310 and tbe next room was
812, and there was a old maid with a Scoleb
terrier occupied 212. I saw her twice sod
she called me names, cause she thought I
wanted to steal her dog. That made me
•sad at heir, and ao I took my jack knife
and drew the tacks out of the tin thing that
the numbers were painted on, and put the

' old maid's number on our door and oar
number on her door, and then I went to
bed. I tried to keep awake, so aa to help
pa If he bad any difficulty, but I guess I got
asleep, but woke up when the dog barked.
If the dog had not woke me up the woman's
scream would, and if that hadn't, pa would.
You see, pa came home from tbe theatre
about 'leven, and be bad been drinking.

, Be says.everybody drinks when they go to
Chicago, even tbe minister. Pa looked at
the numbers on the doors all along the ball
till he found 810, and walked rlgbt in and
"palled oS bis coat and threw it on tbe
lounge where tbe dog wan. The old maid
was asleep, but tbe dog barked, and pa
said, 'Titst cussed boy has bought a dog 1'
and he kicked the dog, and then the old
maid woke tip and said, ' What U tbe mat
ter, pet.' Pa luffed and said, ' KolbSn' tbe
mazxer with vu, pet,' and then you ought to
have heard the yelling. The old maid
covered her bead and kicked snd yelled,
and the dog snarled and bit pa on tlie pant%
and pa bud his vest off and his suspenders
unbuttoned, and be got scared and took his
cost and vest and went out in the ball, and

' I opened our door and told pa fa« was In
tbe wrong room, and be said he guessed be
knowed it, and he came in our room and I
locked the door, snd then the bell boy, and
A s porter, and tbe clerk came up to see
what ailed the old maid, and she sard a
burglar got in ber room, and they found
pa's bat on the* lounge, and they look It and
told her to be quiet and they would find
tbe burglar. Pa was so scared that be
sweat like everything, and the bed,was
of ul warm, and he pretended to g» tostesp
but be was wondering bow be could gst his
fast back. In tbe morning I mid him it
would be bard work to explain it to ma
bow he happened to get into the wrong
room, and he salt! it wasn't necessary to talk
about It tt ma Then be gave me five dot*

a acwkst, u4

JOHN J. DEVITT,
S'TJItlTISHINO

UNDERTAKER)
108 Washington St.,

Btt. Sd and M Bts., HOBOKBU*.
Branch office opposite the Monas-

tery, West Hoboken.
'i»r*m promptly attemMI to d»jr «
•Ugkt. to%S»UnfunatMd.

C. EBTLEH ft
Whokaslt and Retail

Provision Dealers,
••. ss wummnoi IT.,

. moaow, H. a.
Butcbers, Grocer* and Families Supplied M th«

Lowest Marks* Prfoaa.
H. B.-~Afe*JU (or Bawls;'* Oalabmted Banelear

ke M U I mlfbt keep tbe change If I wouW
act mention It when I got hone, and I <ot
Ulm ODD for ten shillings and we took
eight o'clock train in tbe morn ing and came
home, and I apose the Chicago detective*
are trying to fit pa'« hat onto a burglar. Pa
seemed offully relieved wben we got acroat
the State line into Wisconsin. But you'd a
dMe to see aim come out of thai old lady's
room with bis coat and vest on his arm, and
his suspenders hanging down, lookln'ecart
He dassent lick me any more xn I'll tell ma
where pa left bis bat. "—/***•» &m.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
jevnmsmm

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. iri and ith «t«, and

No. 198 FIRST STREET,
Hobokm, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
r Orders attended to Day or Night, **

Wm. N. Parslow,
CHSNEBAX

OO WA8HINOTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAT oi
NIGHT.

ADAM 8CHMITT,

I N SHOE STORE,
188 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. Sd and 4tn Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A Urge assortment of the nuMt fashionable rtylw
of Boots; Hrioe* «nd Gaiters, moat of « own man-

" ' ' constantly u> hand: aim mads to
sad neatly repaired »t

thaUnrattpriass.

•THREAP.

tarns i CUM,
SOLE AGENT.

•>« a o n won
•aWrts* TtunmA *f K*4era T i m * .

KWABE OF
For Sale

T«laph*>* Call U», J. C,

Thomas J. Stewart's
PATENT STUAM

OABPET GLEANING WOBKS,
Erie and Fifth Sts., Jersey City.

Mt. brtWAxr haa made a life study ot carpots,
sad how W> protect and cure for them. He owns
tbe Patent! of tbe most perfect machinery In ex
ttencc, and atoo patent promts foi scouring car
peU WMMbr the colon ara restored I when not
Faded) to tbelr original brightness 8m<t Mm jour
orders aad be happy. Sot<rHh*KHHliB|r th. bena-
flttderlvad, the price* are rerjr ntsaonabl*. 8f od
for circular.

BEYER & TIVY,
City Surveyors,

CIVIL ENGINEEKS

M>
ABCHITECT8,

Hpfelmann Me Brush,
CITY SURVEYORS,

Wm* ESGWZEBS AND ABOH1TECI8.
ia mrwAMK S T O U T , HOBOKB*.

And the saM owners are hereby reapaeUvriy noti-
fied that unleea the said arroajn. together with the
Merest thereon, at tbe rate of ten per cent, per

annum, from
DECEMBER SOth, 1B81,

and the east of this advertisement, and all other
cotta be paid on or before

OCTOBER 80th, Utt,
the lots, ptooes or panels of

D n u n is aa effect, not a emu*, tta origin
Is within; It* manifestations without. Hence,
to care tbe disease Ibe covnr must. I* removed.
aad in no other way can a cure ever be effect
ed. WARNER® BAFK KIDNEY AND
LIVER CUBE i« established on just tbis priii
clple. It raalicM that

98 P B B CENT.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at tbe root of tbe
difficulty. Tbe element* of which It is com-
posed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a food and restorer, and, by placing
them In a healthy condition, drive disease and
Main from tbe system.

Far the) innumerable troubles caused by un
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
for tha dittreselug Disorder* or Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gac-
arally, this great remedy baa no equal. Be
war* of importer*, imitations and concoctions

"*For DiabSte^'a'ak for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURB.

BOCHKSTKR, H. V

RPORATI HOT1CK—8AJUB O #
landalnthaoityof Hoboken,on

MONDAY. OCTOBER »th, 189),
at tbe City Ototk's effloe. City Hill, WaahJngton

betfraea Newark and Ftrat rtreeta, at 10
o'clock A. IT. for arrears of taxes for the year 1881
tor d i j , eounty and State purposes.

Inpnrauanceof amoUon of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, paiaed

AVaCST INb, 1999,
notice b hereby giren to the owners of the
Lnr described lot* plecwi or parole ofla»d

In tbe eSs of Hoboken, tbat they are required to
payto JohB MeKahSn, Collector of Revenue, the
nmaetopposite their renectlve names, tar the
Ma. neaSeoriparoala ofland in tbe aubjolned
ioha<luleimentk£«d. belo* the amount of tana
levied scataat said property, and now remain

KMh DAY OF OCTOBER, 188*.
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk'i office, City
Hall, In aald dty, for toe anortaat Mine that any
panoa wUl agree to lake the seme in ecmaideration
of paying the aald taxes so aweisnd and uo-
paJdVwltb tbe Interests and charme aforeaaW, and
aUodMreoateaadcharna aoerumg thereon, pur.
auanttoandbyirlrtttaof the authority contained
m UteCitv Charter, ordinanoes and neeoluttonj of
the BTvor and Council of the city of Hobokeo.

Dated Bobokes. August «Sd, last.
— - - * E.V,aBESSON.

Major.
Attests

CBIS. H. MOLBB,

Acting City Clerk.
B i t Lot. Name.

John J. Mahon,
Charles Clinton,
Wm. H. Cbildii,
Loula Bteln,
Jacob Oeayer,

Street.

Huilxon

54
93 Wnsh'n

118 "
110

U.B.HevenoldCo.. Bl'mf'd
Jacob Heayer, 1OT
David HciiHon, W "
Geo. W. Morton, 88 "
Crevler UTOB., 90 "
K. lllrkeiihauw. 110 "
KM Kranci»B.Jlall.4« (lanlen

51
Henry Fashe, I-JI
A.Reinienschnekler 88 "
Jacob Geayer, Turk av
Oeorge I'lalt,
John Zulauf, 7J "
John Brandt Eat. 113
M. Hajfgerty Kst. 114 "
John BahrenberK, Willow
William Fergunon, "
J. B. SanforoL »7
U.8.IleveuoldCo., Ferry
Jacob Kline, Newark
Peter Kerrigan,
John Darin. 2

4
t)

ISEat.ofShotwfU,
William Hlrleta,
Mary Platt,
Eat. F. B. Hall, MU Klr»t
A.Reimenwhnelder.fil Second
David Benson, 68 "
Mr. Hutton, 80 "
E. Lle»er, 7 Tliird
David Benson, 49 "

fr.COND WABt>.

William Amfernian, Klver
George Jann, 1M Hudson
E»t.J B.Chambon, IBSWaah'n

- Odd Fellows'Hall, 172-174 •'
Charles Wehle, 191

" 196 •'
Homestead Asa'n, 181 Ul'mfd
Keno Berel, 960 "
Jacob Geayer, 373 '*
John Milliard, 39 Beventn

THIRD WARP.

Eat. John Shot well, l»Blrnf'd
John Oeur*, 150 "
Ouetav Klerm, 9D6
Eat. John Walther, !K3 Garden
A. Hampe, 343
A. Thorfey, Ul
Mrs. Reifeiuchireibar, 118
f. Nlcod, «2
Charles Clinton, SHO
John D. Reese, •'
Mrs. PA euger, 151 Park ar
F. Banden, , "
John D. Reese, IU •'
Adnlphe Hainpe, 890 "
H. Hampe, Willow

t! 1« lat. 8. Clark, Clinton
,« g* Martin Duddy, 110 "
•1 front *4 P. Coleman, "

Ust. D. Coleman,

Ami

$50 17
164 49
117 «
log or
130 88
174 SO
130 88
411 81

158 69
137 42

480
15*69
117 79
SO S3

100 34
OS 44

104 70
119 V,
UH IS
M'Si
3'J'Jd
21 81

195 90

tew
186 57
6108
MX,
141 78
100 07
109 07
100 07
28 18
18 88
66 88
6M
41 44
21 81

frontal
rear 91

•wa
7
H

11
IS

11-18
15
17

18 17
Hi 1-B

9-1S
»» 9 10

S8
a

P. Coleman, "
Eat. 8. Clarlr, "
J. Johnson. . Orand

Martin Cuddy,
J. Sheenon.
Patrick Coleman.
FJliabeth Coleman.
Michael Torpey,
John M. Board,
B. McOlosk*)-,
Ralaton & Harrington.
J. 8. Hiilln,
P. Crowley,
Patrick Crowley.
William Duff,
O. L. Manlson. Adams
William M. Conklln.
J. Hank.
O. I,. Heckoher,
Joseph Hourlgan. "
Unknown, '
William Graham. Jefferson
William J. 8yn«,
P. Crowley,
V. J. Darcy, ••
O. KreuUmer, "
8. R. Syma, Sfadtnon
John Laiby, "
H. A.C'.8rhloMer.
B. P. Westei-vclt,
John Eennmly, "
Bamiiel R. Hyma.
Stephen Martin,
John Reanvy,

B Mcreery, MoSnM

Samuel R. Syma, ;;

Samuel R. Syma. Jackaoa

C. H. Berryman. "
# 1 A. J Unsr, KanhaB

S J.Csnlark.
t-a J^AB Martina,

70
SI

m«
114

J00

So
1*

1-4
14-17

5-»
»
1

18-17

front 14-9
1CS

M
'

m
mmvs

«

SO
w-nl-S

fl-18

Si

•M7
St
IT

»-n]-4
SMS

IS
u

r-si

47*9

47 90
2i4 19
187 60
RI9 01
146 IS
146 15
65 44
03 65
Birr
68 80

76 S3
78 25
69 80
87 45
104 70
76 35
87 »
80 49
08 18
41 44
68 »
199 01
80 49
168 60
80 58
18 09
10 91
15 87
664
8 7*
8 7*
u -a
19 68
8 n
8 7*
10 01
47 99
10 91
13 09
82 »
tt 35
88 18
18 09
8 72
UK
15 W
8 7»
17 45
17 45
81 90
4 86
4 86
M 00
6 7*
10 91
486
8 7*
84 SO
486
19 68
10 91
ftl

17 48
19 88
8 54
481

4*68
•JI8
MM
416
4 86
87*
878
6 61
6M

•9 88
6

f

Join P. Bute, tmtb

^•OITBTH wiai>.
S. W. HHrnolda. (inuiil
Juiin c. Itrtibell, rrtMi Ornnd
Jainen K. riiirait,
FroU. K»nimerer, 80 '•
Charles Conn. Adams
H. Bumlmn, 1! Jefforson
JulmMinnhsn. "
Hudson i ity Brewing Co "
Uenry Fisher.
C. Lrlr/ht.
Mr.laoU.
John Komli, Madiwiu
IJeinlnick Xo»n,
Barry.
V. (iriffllli.
Klleu (kitlrtnej.
Michael llartluann.
Mathew ronklln, Monroe
ICudiioii City Brew IngO "
C. H. lfenyman, Jncknau
JldU C. Keubell, Harriwtit
O. It. Duster, Tnutee,
C h l l I

row
70 «

31 (M
Wit,
M It
10 40

130 as
58 00
ill 81
87 00
87 «5
10 91
71 8t>

B86
H54

17 45
17 4S
8 73
4 !W

10 7«
17 45

i m
0 u
* m

•±t oo
It) 91

Patrick c u>. j .
4,C. Keubell. Tins.. Patert/m av
ft. h. Henkuher. Ferry at
Jttllh C. Keubell, " as
William Hunter, Newark av SI W
J. N. Htonck, • « 0 0
William Huiitw, •' 05 -W
Gen. W. Brown, 1*1 First $t Tit
Lucille Oalllaid, Ml " 51 S3
Kred. Seller. MM •' 68
Wm. Hunter, iM.m " 1S6 W
Peter Schacket 138 Hecond 37 OH
J. C. Heiilwll, Trug., Jefferson -M 00

At a meeting of the Council, held on

TUESDAY EV'U, OCTOBEB 31nt, 18*!,

the above sale waa duly adjourned to

MONDAY, NOVEMBER «7th. I88S.

C. II. Mn,r.Eu,

Acting; City Clerk.

/lORPORATIOS WOTICK.—SAI.K OF
V/ lands In the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 188S, 5
at the City Clerk's office, City Hall, Washington
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M., for the non-payment of water rents
from

,. MAY lat, 1881, to NOVEMBER 1st, 1881.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hobokeu, passed
„-..... ATJGU8T 15th, 1883,

public notice la hereby given to the owners of the
following described lota, piece* or parcels of land
in the oily of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McUauon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, for the
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied afalnst said property, and now remain
Ing unpaid.

And the said owners ara hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with tbe
Interest thereon, at tbe rate of fifteen per cent, per
ftfniim, from

jT ~ " DECEMBER 80th, 1881,
and the coat of this advertisement, and all other
oosta be paid on or before . • -

^ -1 OCTOBER 80th, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. X., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and Improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

_ ^ > SOth DAY OF OCTOBER, 188S,
at 10 o'clock A. ]£, at the City Clerk's office. City
Hall, in said city, for the shortest time that any
person win agree to take tha same in consideration
of payinjrthe said water renta so assessed and un-
paid/with the interest* and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs and charge* accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of tha authority contained
hi the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions of
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hobokea.

Dated Hoboken, August ttd, 1888. ' .

"~ *"v B. V. S. BESSON, '
" Mayor.

Attest: -
^ CBAS. H. MILUR,

J, Acting City Clerk.
Bl'k. tot. s» Name. ' '

Charles Wehle,

J. D, Reed,
H. BarteUs,
David Benson,

D. Forehar,
. JofanMeehan,

G. Pierre*.
Mrs. H. ~~

SI

John Walther,
John McOmvUk,
F. H. Muller,

SO P. Crowley,

. Street. «

1M Wash't'n
199
M Bloomt'd
78
88 "
88

100
1K4

aw
SIM
41B
S!3 O o r d e n
1411 Park uve

Willow
Grand

117 WlUIam Clark, "
M 4 Neil Dougherty, Madison
10 89 F. Muller?
S3 30 T. ft P. McOreavy,
6 30 Unknown, Jackxon

18 part 13 Homestead Asti'n, "
John Ilavtn, !! Newark

»• 4 ••
« s ..

Kirtell, 70
19 p't 1- 4 Peter Kerrigan,

9 Joseph Hillock,

David Benson,
J. D. Bee>e,
John D. Reese,

1 3 Firat
fiC 8«conil

74 Tliird
«la Ninth
«6 '

: Am't

$11 «>
18 m
13 511
15 98
SOW
18 68

793
10 68

n r,
13 58
18 5S
18 91
6 45
6 4!
4 93
7 93
925
830
C61
8 61

11 2i
4 95

36 SO

u m
17 85
18 27
15 87
7 46
5 41
3 90
6 61
o as
978
098

12 59
13 91

At a meeting of the Council, held on

TUESDAY EV'O, OCTOBER 31st, 1883.

the above sale waa duly adjourned to

MONDAY, NOVEMBER aTth, 1883.

C. II. MILLER,

Acting City Clerk.

NOTICE SALE O F
\J Lands in the dty«ot Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1883,
at the City Clerk's office, City Hall, Washington
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A.M., for the non-payment of water renta
from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1880, to MAY 1st, 1881.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, paased
AU8UST 15th, 1682,

public notice ta hereby given to the owners of the
tallowing described lots, piece* cr parcels of land
in the COT of Hoboken, that they aro required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, for tho
lota, plecea or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against said property, and now remain-
Ing unpaid.

And the aald owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied Out unlesa the said arrears, together with the
Interest thereon, at the rate oi fifteen per cent, per
annum; from

DECEMBER 90th-, 1881,
and the cost of tbis advertisement, and all other
oosta be paid on or before

OCTOBER Mtn, 188!!,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the Ion, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

30th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1883,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Oily Clerk's office, City
Hall, In said city, for the ahortest time that any
person will agree to take the same in consideration
oepaybucUieaaid water rents so assessed and un-
paid, with the Interest* and charge* aforesaid, and
all other coata and charges accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
In tbe City Charter, ordinances and resolutions of
the Mayor and Council of tbe city of Hoboken.

Dated Hobokea, A ogust *M, 18851.
E, V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor,
Attest:

Out. H, MILLES,
* Acting City Clerk, .

Wk. Lot. Kama. Street, Am't

Charles Wehle.

J. D. Reed,
David Benson.

O. Plerrei,

ttiSJohn Walther,
Mayor* Council
John McOavbk,
F. H MuUor,
P. Crawler,

194 Wash't'n
190 "
SSIBIoomfd
89
88

«M
804
418
t71 Oorden

MRParkave
Willow
Orand

John McOullooh K«i.. M Kewsrk
HlHri, » "

S «. U. Petcock. " •
r. Joaeph HiUtKk,
7 Aiuntanda 3. Iiogon

D&vid Benson,
Ua< ms,
John D. Reese,
K.CarroU,

John D Reese,

F. Sanders,

li Second
« ••
74 TWrd

123 Fourtk
Iffli "
HO Ninth

88 '•

lisas

739
(95
744
8M

1189
945

10 48
81 48

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EVO, OCTOBER 81at, 1S8S.

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, NOVF.J1BEK »ah, 19**.

C. H. M.liEU.

Acting City Cl«rk.

/"lOBPORATIOlf W0T1CB 8AI.K O F
VV lands iu the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER BOth, MM,
at tho City O r k ' s office. City Hall, Waahington
street, between Newark and First etreeta, at 10
o'clock A. M., for tbe non-payment of aawasmentii
for Garden street improvement, between Ferry and
Newark streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

AU3U8T 15th, 1882,
the

land.„_ „ land
required to

enue th«
Hobonen, tbat vuey are requiem w

pay to Jonn HoMahon, Oelleetor of Revenue, ths
sum set opposite the* reawotlv. names, f « the
lots, pieces or parcels of land in tbe subjoined
schedule uwuthwed, being the amount of assess-
ments levied against aaM property,aml now remain

ne^haTu^lrS.dlr^^ffir^thX
interest thereon, at the rate of ten per uent. pet
annum, from

DECEMBER 30th, 1881,
and the cost of this advertisement, and aU othet
coata be paid on or before

OCTOBEB 80th, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lott. pieces or parceto«-
tand, with the tenements and fmprovementa there-
on, will be aold at puMio auction on tfce sai l

j0* 30th DAY OF OCTOBER 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, City

nereonwlll agree to take the same In eonsjderatton
of paying the said aswasments so aaaeaed and un-
S a S ^ a the Interests and charge* aforesaid, and
aU other eostsand d » W . ^ ™ n | L ^ r w n > i r .
suant to and bv virtue or the authority contauiec
to toaS^Oharter, ordinancea and resolutloiis o«
ule Jla>w and Council of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hobokon, August 28d, 1883.
E. T. S. BESSON,

Kayos,
Attest:

CHAS. H. MILLIE,
Acting City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am
M. Lesser, (lard n *33 «9

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'a, OCTOBER 81st, IB8J,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th, 18S4.

C. II. MILL*B,
Acting City Clerk.

/^ORFOHATIOB NOTICE.—SALB O f
\J lands In the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBEB 30th, 1882,
at the City Clerk's office. City Hall, Washington
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M. for tha non-payment of assessments
for receiving basins corner of Hudson aad Sixth
streets.

In pursuance of s motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

AUGUST 15th, 1881,
publlo notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lota, piece* or parcels of land
in tbe effir of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite tnen- respective name*. f « th;
lots, pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined
snheduls mentioned, being the amount ot assess
meat* levied against said property ,and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
Interest thereon, at the rate of ten percent, per
unmflP1?! {rou>

DECEMBER SOth,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
ooats be paid on or before . ,

ocroBEH aotb,i8es,
at 10 o'clock A.M., the lot*, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements ana improvements there-
on, will be sold at publlo auction on the said

SOth DAY OF OCTOBER, 1*»,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office. City
Ball, In said city, for the shortest time that any
person will agree to talcs tbe same In consideration
of pay tag tbe said assessments so assessed and un-
pafoYwitb the interests and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs and charges accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
In the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions of
the Mayor and Council ot the city ot Hobokea.

Dated Hoboken, August 83d, 1882.
— - - B.V.& BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest: V

Caxs. n. HILUB,
Acting City Clerk.

Am'tWk. Lot. Name.
Cbarhw Wehle,

Street.
Hudson $38 60

28 61

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'G, OCTOBER 01st, 188J,

the above qale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 87th, 1W,

C. H. MILLER,
Acting City Clerk.

/-1ORPORATIOW NOTICE.—SAI .K OW
VV lands In tbe city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 80th, 188S,
at the City Clerk's office. City Hall, Waahington
street, between Newark and First street*, at 10
o'clock A. M , for the non-payment of assessments
•or Hudson street ropavlng, from Third to Sixth
street*.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed _ .

AUGUST 15lh,'l889,
public notice Is hereby given to the owners of tbe
:oliowing described lots, pit'ccx or parcels of land
3 the city of ilohoken, tliat they are required to
ay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
urn set opposite their reHpective names, for the
its, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined

schedule mentioned, being the amount of assess-
ments levied against said property ,and now remain-
ing uupald.

And the aald owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the fiafd arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum, from

•> DECEMBER SOth, 1881,
and the cost of thu advertisement, and all other
cost* be paid on or before

OCTOBER aotb, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A.M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

SOth DAY OF OCTOBEB, 1883,
at 10 o'clock A.M., at the City Clerk's office, City
Hall, In said city, for the ahortest time that any
person will agree to take the Mine in consideration
of paying the said aaaesamente so assessed, and un-
paid, with the Interest* and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs and cbargea accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of tha authority oontauaed
In the City Charter, ordinanoes and resolutions of
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, August 93d, 188*.
E.V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

CHUB. H. MILUW,
AcUng City Clerk.

Bl'k. Let. Street. Ain't
iil4 » William P. Judge, Hudson US 81
214 25 Fran* Muller, " 48 88
«4 19a A. W. Rose, " 40 75
846 80 Mra.8nahr, » 47 64
216 SO Jacob van WagenerEst., " 87 17
SS8 S Loula Budenbend«r, " 1188
« 8 " " II it

At a meeting of ths Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'O, OCTOBER list, IMS,

lbs abeva sale waa duly adjourned to
MONDAY, NOVEMBER *7th, 1MB,

0. 8. Mru-tat,

ART EMSftOIDEftlES, ETC.

MRS. M. J.
178 WASHINGTON ST.,

Examine Our New Stook of

Fine Wax Dolls from 20o, to $2.00. FrenohDofl8)from$1.00to$10.

Embroidery Materials, Worsted Yarns, Cermantown
Wool, Canvas, Etc.

Best Quality of Goods at Lowest Prices.

Hosiery, "CTrtdearw-ear- JQto.
Stamping- and

FURNITURE.

c.
ESTABLISHED 1873.

S. H JLM
DE3A.XJBA

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

CarpetH, O i l c l o t h s , aScc, <&c, ,^_,:j.
NOB. U & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

HOUSEKEtPtRS1 EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

$3.95 Upwards.
9Oo: .'!•.

81.95 "

REFEIGERATORS From - -
KEROSENE OIL. STOVES, From
GAS STOVES, From - - - -

0:0:0 "• y " ' .

All of oar IMMENSE STOCK of

Honsefarnisliiaag Qoods
at oar popular low prices.

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may
favor us with an order—large or small

Look Out for Bargains in Every Department at

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
13© IVASHIlVGrTOlV » T . ,

(Telephone Call " 8 A.")
461 Palisade Ave., Jersey City

(Telephone Call"8 B.") «

LUMBER, CEMENT, *q.

Successor to WILLIAM 0. HARP,

Whoesae and Retail Deaer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, l i n e , Cement, Plaster,
', See., Sec.

I keep constantly on hand a targe assortment of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT. CHUBBY
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEV. OOD LUMBER, *c. Abo, all grade*

and thicknesses of .

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Banna*• Wood, *o. Lumber fme • s sas l s Always, on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit yonr Investigation of my stock before purchatlug
elsewliere. , • .

YARD AT FIFTH ST.
HoTooicerL, IT. J.

Yellow Pino, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, A c , *c.

LACER BEER, ALE, I n .

Extra Fine

LAGEEBEEE^ALE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Arenae,) w i v L.
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 138th to 129th Streets,) W e w IorlE'

Depot, S3 Washington St., Hoboken, IV. J.

INSURANCE.

Qermania Fire Insurance Company
OF* 1VKVT YORK.

Branoh Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STHKBT, HOBOKEN, N. J.
F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

• • , — — o

Statement, January 1, 1889.
Cash Capital .T • • 11,000,000 W
Reaervo for He-Insurance 675,109 J8
Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc.. 73,588 86
Not Surplus 8a3.3W:tO

9»,*n,o9i as
STATEMENT OF THE ,

London Assurance Corporation.
Paia up Capital $8,841,375 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, In-

cluding Reinsurance : 3,868,773 75

Net Fire Aweta '.
UNITED BTATES BRANCH.

Fire Assets, including tl.100,000 United States Bonds,. $1,406,878 18
Total Liabilities, including ftelnsuranoe 539,701 87

,1883.
Not Fire Surplus.

$6,110,)« 76

$366,677 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,


